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NEWS DIGEST

Iraq: Day tight and counting
LONDON —  Secretary of State James A . Baker 

III opened talks today with European allies,, 
determined to prevent any cracka In the 
antM raq alliance. He ruled out a French 
proposal to hold a Middle East peace conference 
in exchange for an Iraqi withdrawal from 
Kuwait.

See stories M o w  and on Pag* 8A

□  Sports
W htrt't my bat and glovt?

SANFORD —  Evidently not everyone has 
heard It's winter. It's supposed to be cold and 
you're supposed to stay Indoors. But this Is 
Florida and no one stays indoors.

And Just to prove that point, 34 slowpitch 
softball teams will start playing In Sanford this 
week.
M s Fags IB

□  Florida
Now aamsstar, now warnings

G A IN E S V IL L E  -  U n ive rsity of Florida 
freshman Chelsea Krexmlen arrived back at 
school with her Christmas present —  a stun 
gun. one mom Indication of campus life a 
semester after five students were brutally 
murdered.

Foeua on environment In iggi
In 1091. the focus In many issues w ill be the 

environment. And In managing your home 
landscape, there are many ways that you can do 
your part to protect the environment. In 
addition to enhancing the environment, you will 
save maintenance time and coals. Sounds great, 
doesn't It?

Antl'drug meeting set
SANFORD —  Seminole Chemical Awareness 

Network (SCAN) In its regular meeting Wednes
day m orning w tl feature keynote speaker Mary 
Ann Andrews of the U .S. Department of J  ust ice.

The public Is welcome at the board meeting at 
8:30 a.m . and at the regular meeting at 0 a.m. at 
the Greater Sanford Chamber cf Commerce on 
First Street In Sanford.

The  meeting Is of special .Interest to law 
enforement. business operators and church 
workers. Andrews will address the drug problem 
from a federal perspective on the local level. She 
will be available for Individual discussions after 
the meeting, a spokesman said.

Toddltrs tavtd from road
JA C K S O N V ILLE  -  The state has taken 

custody of two 30-month-old boys and charged 
the mother with neglect after motorists rescued 
the Infanta from the center lane of a busy street.

The  twins wandered out of an apartment and 
Into the center turn lane of the heavily-traveled 
University Boulevard West In Jacksonville 
Sunday.

Police charged Lisa Mixon. 34. with misde
meanor child neglect.
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Sunny and warm

Mostly sunny with 
the high near 80 and 
an  s o u th e a s te rly  
wind at 5 to 10 mph.

Reapportionment may 
aid northern Seminole
By J. MARK BARMRLD
Herald ataff writer v

Mealor named 
head of local 
advisory group
l y u e v
Herald People

LA K E MARY -  Lake Mary City 
Commissioner David Mealor was 
named chairman of the Council of 
Local Government last week. He 
said his focus will be to "lessen the 
burden on taxpayers"

The council Is a reprsentatlve 
body In Seminole County comprised 
of elected officials from the cities, 
county and school board.

"It allows us all to work together 
toward a common goal as opposed 
to playing adversarial roles," Mealor 
explained. "1 see a real spirit of 
cooperation between the governing 
bodies."

The members discuss alternatives 
to maximise governmental services 
to citizens. They address the finan
cial status of all areas of Seminole 
County.

"For example, we do not want 
duplicity of services, such as 'first 
response.' which could cost taxpay
ers extra m oney," Mealor said. The 
county and cities have entered into 
first response agreements, where 
they agree to send their police or fire 
agencies to emergencies outside 
Iheir Jurisdiction If they can be the 
□to* Master. Pag* BA

SANFORD —  Seminole County 
may not gain new state lawmakers 
or a Congressman during reappor
tionment next year, but It may have 
representatives who w ill have 
smaller areas outside the county to 
dilute their clout.

And northern 8emlnole County 
m ay have Its own representative In 
the state Houae. '

Those are some of the assump
tions of one key Seminole County 
lawmaker who has been appointed 
to a political hotaeat on the House 
Reapportionment Committee, Rep. 
Art Orlndle. R-Altamonte Springs. 
Tw o of Seminole County's Senators, 
Dick Langley. R-Clermont. and Toni 
Jennings, R-Orlando, serve on the 
Senate Reapportionment Commit
tee.

After the results of the U.S. 
Census are published In April, those 
population figures will be "crun
ched" in computers and haggled 
over in hallways and ultimately 
used to review all of the repre
sentative's boundaries are reviewed 
and changed In 1993. New repre
sentatives will be elected that year 
for the revised or new districts.

Florida stands to pick up four 
additional congressional seats from 
population grow th d u rin g  the 
1980s. Each Congressman will rep
resent about 865,000 people, said 
George Meier, director of the Houae 
Reapportionment Committee. Each
□
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Lake Mary refuses to pay comp plan bill
By LACYI
Herald People Editor

LAK E MARY —  A  contractual dispute between 
the City of Lake Mary and Henigar A  Ray 
Engineering Associates. Inc., has left city com
missioners vowing they do not want to see the 
city pay an additional bill of between $18,000 and 
$80,000 for work on the city's comprehensive 
plan.

The engineering firm, through Its attorneys, 
submitted^ a letter to City Attorney Ned Julian 
outlining Its position. The proposed annual 
addendum had not been accepted by Lake Mary, 
which left the city In Jeapardy of not having Ita 
comprehensive plan completed by the April 1991

deadline set by the state.
"It's  a dispute over Interpretation of a rule of 

compliance. The crux of the dispute Is they think 
they are only required to submit a plan according 
to their Interpretation," Julian said.

Although Henigar A  Ray later agreed to submit 
a completed plan by the deadline. V. Gail Basely, 
vice president of the engineering firm. Informed 
her attorneys the cost to review and revise the 
final draft following the state Department of 
Community Affairs objections, recommendations 
and comments report (D CA ORC) would cost the 
city an additional $15,000 to $80,000.

"It's  a mistaken belief on the part of the city 
that the original contract provides and requires 
Henigar A  Ray. at no extra coat, to review and

respond to this," attorneys wrote to Julian.
The rule of compliance. Rule 9J-B , had not been 

Interpreted by DCA at the time the original 
contract was forged with the city In 1988, 
according to Henigar A  Ray's attorneys.

"Th e y told us 9 J-8  had changed a great deal 
and they didn't know they'd have to do as much 
work as they found out they had to da  They 
undershot the m ark." Julian said.

"Th a t's  their problem." Commissioner Tom  
Mahoney added.

Commissioner Paul Trem el cited one Incident 
which caused him to lose faith In the engineering 
firm.

‘When they recommended we Institute a

Iraqi Day

Baker rules out extending deadline
8 Diplomatic Writer

LONDON —  Secretary of Slate 
James A. Baker 111 today ruled out 
any extension of the Ja n . 18 
deadline for Iraq to end Its occupa
tion of Kuwait.

"W e are not Interested In that.

should not talk about _
deadlines. Th is deadline is real. The 
only real chance for peace Is If 
Saddam Husaeln begins to un 
derstand this."

Responding to reports that Iraqi Hurd. In a strong statement of 
President Saddam Hussein might be support that Baker hopes to find 
willing to negotiate If the deadline Is echoed In his eight-day trip to 10

' ' O

frankly.”  Baker said after a session 
In which British Foreign Secretary 
Douglas Hurd reaffirmed his sup
port for the Bush administration 
policy In the Persian Gulf.

_  .. that Iraqi

willing to negott 
pushed back. Baker said: "W e

Congress Unsure How to Rsspond to Crisis
Sy JM II
Associated Pres* Writer_________

W ASHIN GTON -  The new 
102nd Congress had barely 
convened when It found Itself 
lost In the m urk of the Persian 
Gulf Issue —  afraid to assert Its 
constitutional prerogatives, and 
afraid not to.

But now lawmakers appear 
poised to take the risk they have 
shied away from for the five 
months of the crisis: a vote on 
whether war should be waged 
over Iraq's occupation of Kuwait.

It Is unclear Just what shape 
the debate and votes will take 
when they occur before Jan. 15. 
the U nite d  Natlons-ordered 
deadline for Iraq's withdrawal.

President Bush's supporters 
will press for an authorization of 
force. Democratic leaders appear 
to prefer to call for a continua
tion of economic sanctions.

Protesters march 
against Gulf war

By 4. MARK
Horald ataff writer

Others want to simply 
that Bush must first come to 
Congress for permission to go to

W hy has It taken so long for 
lawmakers to come to a decision 
point?
□to

Thousands of anti-war protesters 
wearing white ribbons held a can
dlelight march In San Francisco, 
and a rally by about 1.000 people In * * -* « .-* * • *  
Atlanta collected hundreds of letters C O I I I H y
to President Buah urging negotla- ____________ __
lions in the Persian Gulf.

Protesters In San Francisco held 
banners reading "Bring the Troops 
Home" and "No W w  for Big OU" as 
they marched 10 blocks from St.
Mary's cathedral to the federal court 
building. Police estimated Sunday 
night'* crowd at 5.000.

"W e must bring sshctlon* and 
diplomacy back to center stage."
Robert McAfee Brown, a former 
religion professor active In protests

Leader search, 
deficit dogged 

in 1990

SANFORD -  Fiscal woes led the 
events shaping Seminole County 
government during the first year of 
the new decade.

And those financial stresses will 
leave their mark on 1991 and likely 
the next several years.

Seminole County also saw the 
election of the fiist Democratic
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Wsthsrsll In tins for FSU prssldsncy
TA LLA H A S S E E  —  Flotilla House Speaker T .K . Wether-ell. an 

ardent supporter of Florida State University, has been 
nominated by a fellow lawmaker as a potential successor to 
current President Bernard SUger.

Wetherell. who holds a Florida State doctorate in  education 
administration, was nominated by Rep. Jim  King, a fellow 
alumnus and booster.

*i*d love to be president of Florida State," Wetherell aald 
Friday afternoon, but added he doubted he’d get the Job.

Faculty members make up about half of the 38-member 
advisory committee that will narrow the list of applicants. 
Wetherell said he would be perceived as "some politician .. 
trying to muscle his way In."

King said that If Wetherell Is selected, he could serve out his 
current term as speaker through the regular legislative session 
of 1993 If SUger would stay on six additional months until the 
spring of 1993. Sltger now plana to leave In August. Wetherell’a 
term expires in November 1993.

Wetherell. a former vice president of Daytona Beach 
Com m unity College, recently became president of the 
Independent Colleges and Universities of Florida Inc.; a private 
school association that lobbies the state Legislature.

Paul: Florida lottary laada nation In talas
TA LLA H A S S EE —  Florida's lottery. In only Its third year of

Lottery Secretaryoperation. Is leading the nation In 
Rebecca Paul sakl.

For the last six months of 1990. Florida, the nation's 
fourth-largest state with 12.7 million residents, sold more than 
11.1 billion In lottery tlcketa. she aald.

That surpassed former leader California, which sold just over 
• 1.03 billion in tlcketa with 29 m illion residents.

The Florida lottery also outpaced other big-state lotteries in 
I “  ‘ “  ‘ 1 Illinois.New York. Pennsylvania and I
New York, with 18 million residents, recorded ticket sales of 

just over 81 billion: Pennsylvania recorded sales of more than 
877S m illion to 12 million residents: and Illinois, with 11.6 
m lllion residents, sold 8780m illion tn lottery aaies.

Paul aald Saturday that Florida sales are 19 percent ahead of 
projections for the fiscal year ending June 30. and that the 
department la w d i on its way to meeting the $1 billion 
appropriation for educational enhancements.

Pan«l looks at prepaid tuition plan
TA LLA H A S S E E  —  A  state House education panel 

closer look at the state's prepaid college tuition 
educators warned there m ight not be enough room

The  committee w ill take up the issue In a Jan . 23 
aald Bob Cox. director of the House Postsecondary 
staff.

The Tam pa Tribune reported last week that 
university system m ay have difficulty handling

The program allows Florida
tuition am fdorm itory rates at state universities with lump-aura
or monthly payments 
age.

University system Chancellor Charles Reed has expressed 
concern that in 10 to 20 years, the system won't have room to

If a student doein.’l-A ttw d  a  state university or community 
, college, the money la refunded without Interest The only 

c x c e iK io M .i^ .tf  ,ihf..*v<fcnt.,dfea. la d isabled or. gets a 
i  In ouch o i m  Um  investment earns tbe______jita.s-ssareateiaflwF! •prevailing uuercm, aooui o percent.

More than 80,000 people have taken out tuition contracts 
and 33.000 have tafcn out dorm itory contracts since the 
orodnun started In 1988,

Only one of applicants was admitted to tbe. state 
universities last year. And a South Florida com m unity college 
announced It would Hmtt enrollment this eeraeater, contrary to 
the elite community college's traditional open-door policy.

Lotto Jaekpot rolls ovor to $27 million
TA LLA H A S S E E  -  The Jackpot for Florida's Lotto L 

rolled over for the aecood atralpit week, reaching an estimated
total of827 million far next Saturday's drawing.

No one played all six winning numbers —  34-31-37-40-41-49
—  drawn Saturday n ig h t Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul aald 
Sunday.

But 31But 217 tlcketa purchased for the drawing had five correct 
numbers and holders of those tlcketa can claim 85.439 each In 
prise money.

A  total of 13.178 tlcketa matched four numbers In the 
winning combination to win 9131 apiece, and 351,040 tlcketa 
had three of the aix numbers and are worth 88.50 each.

Lotto Jackpots are paid out in equal annual Installments over 
a 20-year period.
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UF: New semester, new warnings
O AIN ESVILLE -  University of 

F lo rid a  fre sh m a n  C helsea 
Kresmlcn arrived back at school 
with her Christmas present —  a 
rtun gun. one more Indication of 
campus life a semester after five 
s t u d e n t s  w e re  b r u t a l ly  
murdered.

School officials and police are 
on alert as the semester begins 
today, warning students to be 
vigilant with the killer In last 
August's slayings still at large.

T h o u s a n d s  o f a tu d e n ta  
streamed back to school over the 
weekend for the new semester. 
Dozens of law enforcement of

ficials also returned from vaca
t io n s  p la n n in g  to  m a k e  
themselves visible In the town 
where the students —  four from 
the university and one from 
Santa Fe Com m unity College —  
were killed.

The  bodies of the four women 
and one man were found In three 
off-campus apartments the first 
week of classes for the fall 
semester.

"f think that many people are 
nervous about the ' 
the semester."
In g  p s y c h o lo g is t  M a ry  
Fukuyama, “ because It 's ... kind 
of an anniversary time for us. It 
hit right at the beginning of the

ly people are 
bejpnnlng of 
U F  counsel-

semester."
T h e  6 0  law  enforcem ent 

personnel on the task force 
Investigating the killings urged 
caution on the part of returning 
students.

"U ntil somebody Is charged," 
said task force spokesman Sgt. 
Dick O erard. "th e  potential 
exists for further tragedies."

But Oerard also had some 
reassuring words.

"Th e  good news at this point 
the atudenta are coming

c la s s e s  a rm e d  w it h  hi 
notebooks, her pens —  and 
Mace.

" I don't go anywhere withe 
It." she aald.

Junior Chert Measaroa 
stays alone In her southwc 
Oalneavllle apartment. She all 
moves about the city and tf 
campus only as part of a group.

"W e all go to the library 
together," aald Mesaaros.

She also carries Mace.
la that ^ ^  ■ H M M M M P I  
Into apartment complexes that 
are about a thousand percent 
more secure."

A sla n  studies aenlor Lee 
Vlnkem ulder plana to attend

Like some men on campus, 
Charles Rlcque. an Orlando
native majoring In advertising, 
doesn't worry much anymore.
"E ve ry th in g ' seems back to 
norm al," he aald.

tyercury contamination 
source still not known
Grant for study 
was never spent

TA LLA H A S S E E  -  Tw o years 
after state environmental of
ficials discovered alarm ingly 
high levels of toxic mercury In
Everglades fish, they aay they 

ill don’t ‘still don’t know where it's com
ing from.

Last year the Department of 
Environm ental Regulation re
ce ived 8 3 0 0 .0 0 0  from  the 
Legislature to identify sources of 
mercury emissions and study 
the  c h e m ic a l's  m o ve m e n t 
through the air, water, sediment
and aquatic organisms.

So far, none of the money has
been spent.

"As far as doing any work on 
where It's com ing from, we 
haven't gotten anywhere yet,”  
aald Forrest Ware, chief of fish
eries research far the Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Fish

M e rc u ry  e m issio n s from  
municipal garbage incinerators 
and fossil-fuel power plants have 
been Implicated as a possible

source of contamination in Rah, 
alligators, Florida panthers and 
other wildlife.

Florida officials also suspect 
that peat deposits —  altered by 
drainage or fanning practices —  
may be releasing mercury Into 
waterbodies.

Since November 1988. game 
officials' testa of largemouth 
baas have revealed mercury on 
toxic levels In about half of 120 
major rive n  and lakes. In the 
state.

DER officials say they haven't 
begun the study yet because the 
scientific task of tracing the 
origin and path of the toxic 
chemical la so complex and their 
research budget Is so small that 
they want to identify research 
needs carefully.

But Charles Lee, a lobbyist for 
the Florida Audubon Society, 
aald the DER may be reluctant to 
begin research the find
ings m ay be “ offensive" to 
politically powerful industries.

"It certainly deserves a higher 
level of Interest from the DER 
than It la getting," Lee aald.

Outgoing DER Secretary Dale 
Twachtm ann aald Lee "doesn’t 
know what he's talking about."

Lobbyists may be billed
C ifee to get in Capitol door

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Lo b 
byists may have to ante up a 
8100 registration fee to get 
access to their favorite Mate 
lawmakers.

Senate President Gw en 
Margolis, D-North Miami, and 
H o u s e  S p e a k e r  T . K .  
Wetherell, D-Daytona Beach, 
are contemplating the fee for 
professional lobbyists plus 
835 per client If the rules go 
Into effect.

A n ethics law authorizing 
the fees went Into effect Jan. 
1. but neither chamber has 
started collecting the fees.

Senate Secretary Joe Brown 
had been advising lobbyists of 
the fee until Margolis sus-

Sended the ru le  F rid a y .
fe there II aald the House 

would adopt Its own registra
tion fees at a special session 
Jan . 23.

The rules apply to paid 
lobbytsts —  including those 
hired by state agencies —  but 
not to non-paying groups or 
isaorlstlons

“ There's a bunch of state 
lobbyists,'' W etherell aald. 
"It's  going to point out how 
much that state is paying to 
lobby Itself, which la going to 
be a little bit embarrassing.''

"It only applies to people 
who get paid for lobbying." 
M argolis aald. " It  doesn’t 
apply to the ... little P TA  lady 
who comes up and wants to 
talk to her legislator."

But Randy Miller, a former 
state revenue director whose 
27 lobbying clients have In
cluded such companies as 
Eastern Airlines, the Florida 
Auto Dealers Association and 
the Recreational Vehicles 
Trade Association, sakl. "1 
don't think these fees are 
going to go over very big."

While the cost can be w rit
ten off aa a business expense 
by big companies, non-profit 
and social service groups who 
hire lobbyists could be hurt, 
he said.

'It's  like the old poU tax,'
Miller aald. "Th e  people who 

didn't havehad the money 
problems with It.

w on't bei Li wll f I i
of Martinez’s

TA L L A H A S S E E  —  Th e  inauguration 
Tuesday of Democrat Lawton Chiles as 
Florida's 41M governor w ill be as different

: ■ i '> fclU

from that of his predecessor as tuxedos are 
from blue Jeans.

Chiles and Lt. Oov.-elect Buddy MaeKay 
w ill take the same oath of office as 

, Oov. Bob Martinez and Lt. Gov. 
Brantley did In 1967, but there aren't

ille Martinez railed 8500,000 and 
Invited a select few top fund-raiser* to a 
black-tie inaugural ball. Chiles Is spending 
about 8350000 on a "Florida Jubilee" to 
which all 13 m illion residents have been 
told: "y'allcom e."

Th in g s  got started Sunday w ith  a 
round-robin tennis tournament at a local 
high school, to be followed Monday by the 
opening of 50 exhibits at the Capitol 
complex showing accomplishments tthk** 
by people throughout the state, ranging

*The
activities 
are really 
designed 
to thank 
the peo
ple of 
Floridlorida.j

breakfast. Chiles then delivers Ilia first
major speech aa governor. 

Sen. Bob Graham

'I can drive faster than th a t" he quipped.

from high-tech subm arine laser* to a 
len Count

referring to tbe apeedtng ticket he got last 
^ ---------- a fordrtvli “  "

ity  healthy babies project 
A t a apeed-aerve ponteet Sunday,

Phil—  managed to reach 52 tnphoa his beat

month In Georgia for driving 10 mph tn a 50 
mphsone.

Chiles and the six Cabinet member*, 
Independently, w ill be sworn In by 
Lieoday following a 1 prayer

and another former 
Democratic governor, Reubtn Askew, w ill be 
on the podium with Chiles. Graham w ill 
preside over the ceremony and Askew will 
deliver the invocation.

An hour later. Chiles and MaeKay will- 
lead a "W alkin' w ith Lawton" parade from' 
near the Governor's Mansion back to the 
Capitol. There the U.8 . Arm y's Golden. 
Knight* parachute squad will land and 
deliver a baton to Chiles.

These events aren't all that different from 
past Inaugurations, although Martlnra rode 
la a limousine for his parade. But a afreet 
festival planned outside tbe Mansion -  
which w ill he open to the public for moM of 
the afternoon —  and a free music festival at 
the Civic Center that night break some new 
ground.

"Th e  activities are really designed to 
thank the people of Florida for our suc
cessful race for the governorship and to 
send tbe message that we intend this to be a 
people’s adm inistration." Chile* aald when 
hi* ip ne u n w l h it plane.

”1 think we're going to have a good time 
for the next couple of days,'
Sunday,
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DER regulators too lax
Oversights may lead to 
unsafe drinking water

A  43-page document LE A F filed Wednes
day in Washington asks the U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency to withdraw 
approval of DER'a underground Injection 
control program.

"L E A F  has felt compelled to take this 
legal action because of DER's failure to 
properly regulate underground Injection 
activities in this state and because of the 
nature of the threat posed by the practice," 
Ruhl said. "Ultim ately there Is a tremen
dous Impact, an adverse Impact of under
ground injection on our drinking water 
supplies."

Although Ruhl said there were cases 
along tne state's west coast and In 
Melbourne where wastes had "migrated Into 
the ground water." Chuck Alter, chief of 
DER7!  bureau of drinking water and ground 
water resources, said he is unaware of any 
direct impacts on drinking water supplies.

Some 00 percent of Florida's 67 counties 
have at least 33,000 shallow Injection wells 
that tic above or at the same level as the 
ground water. There are nearly 80 larger 
wells farther down.

The wells contain mostly industrial waste, 
which can be toxic. Ruhl said. But there is 
also one facility that deposits hazardous 
waste. Other wells have radioactive and 
medical wastes, she said.

In Its petition, L E A F  charges that Flori
da's program does not have the legal 
authority needed under federal require
ments, is not operated to meet those 
requirements and is not enforced according 
to its own standards.

Several months of research of DER's files 
re ve a le d  se ve ra l In s ta n ce s  o f n o n - 
compliance and non-enforcement, according 
to Ruhl and David C. Ludder. another LE A F 
attorney.

Alter said DER Is closely monitored by the 
EPA. which participates In the permitting 
decisions of the larger, deeper wells.

If the petition were taken at Its face value, 
the EPA would hqve to take over permitting 
and monitoring In Florida, which is does not

TA LLA H A S S E E  —  State regulators have 
not done thefr Jobs In monitoring wells 
storing Industrial, medical and radioactive 
wastes, environmentalists charge in a peti
tion to the federal government.

There are no wells in Central Florida, 
Including Seminole County, that Inject the 
wastes Into the ground, a focal DER official 
said. The only wells that Inject any waste 
into the ground In Seminole County are old 
storm water drainage wells, said John  
Armstrong, supervisor of technical support 
for the Orlando DER office.

Florida's drinking water is at risk because
of the failures of the state Department of 
Environm ental Regulation, warned the 
Legal Environmental Assistance Founda
tion.

There are cases now along the west coast 
where ground water supplies have been 
contaminated, according to B. Suzl Ruhl, 
executive director of the nonprofit public 
interest law firm that works In Florida, 
Georgia and Alabama.

have the resources to do, Alter said.
"Environm entally, we would be loser*, 

he said.
possession of more than 20 grams of marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia at 3 a.m. Sunday on 8. Summerlin Avenue,

misleading health claimsMarijuana discovered In traffic atop
LA K E MARY —  A  City police here report charging Dana 

Craig Sundstrom. 18. BOO Tlm berland Tra il, Altamonte 
Springs, with possession of marijuana after a traffic stop.

Sundstrom was stopped on Lake Mary Boulevard because of 
faulty brake lights, police said. He was searched and a bag of 
marijuana was reportedly found in his sock. The was arrested 
at 6:33 a.m. Sunday.

Sanford man charged with auto theft
SANFORD —  A  Sanford man has been charged with grand 

theft auto for allegedly stealing the truck of a man with whom 
he was "partying," according to Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies.

The theft of the truck of Stormy Bernard Doney, 32,. 1308 
W ynn St., Sanford, occurred at the Envlromental Center, 3983 
Osprey Tra il, rural W inter Springs, at about early Sunday.

Seminole County sheriff's deputies reported the suspect and 
Doney argued and the suspect allegedly left the scene in the 
Doney’s truck, accompanied by two other individuals.

W inter Springs police reported recovering the truck and 
towing It from Mocking Bird Lane that morning. The suspect.

"W e allege the claim is a market
ing gim m ick," Jacobson said. 
T h e  cereal has no unique 
benefits for those over 40, nor do 
those over 40 have special 
nutritional needs, he added.

• F r o s t e d  F l a k e s  a r e  
"nutritious" and "good for you." 
Jacobson said that is deceptive 
because they contain 40 percent 
sugar by weight.

S T . PAUL, Minn. -  The "Food 
Cops" —  state officials In Min
n e s o ta . W is c o n s in , Io w a , 
California, Florida and Texas —  
have again drawn their legal 
guns In defense of the American 
diet.

In  t h e i r  m o s t  r e c e n t  
showdown, five of the six states 
have asked to intervene in 
Iowa’s lawsuit against Kellogg 
Co., alleging that it made m is
leading health claim s about 
three of its cereals.

Jim  Jscobson, special assis
tant attorney general for Min
nesota. said Friday the com
pany's advertising claims for

Frosted Flakes are "unreason
able and unfounded."

In Its advertising. Kellogg 
contends thati

•Consumer* who eat Special 
K  are able to lose fat but 
maintain muscle because It Is 
high in protein. "W e allege that 
Special K  does not have any 
unique properties and that the 
claim that it Is high In protein Is 
nottrye. "Jacobapnsaid.. .

% A u t o -O w n e r n  in s u r a n c e
I ifr. Mom*. t  ar. K uJnns Oar same u u  ii all.

Diver selling skeletons of sloths 
record'Size prehistoric mastodon

nent.
" I have no doubt that It ia 

among the contenders for some 
sort of mqjor record, although

f l  have no doubt 
that It la among the
contenders for some ■ctentlllc measurements would 
sort of major record, j  &&

—  w .h h  ________ ______  Florida State Museum In
-DaVW  W M W , p M M n M tO ftX  Qainesvtlle who Is familiar with 

■ ■' ■ the animal.
The discovery, excavation andPleistocene Era —  preferably In 

large museums or private col
lections that would make them 
available to the public as well as 
researchers.

He had talked to a number of 
museum people about selling the 
skeletons, but so far has not 
come up with any definite offers.

W hat are such scie n tific  
treasures worth?

"Whatever someone is willing 
to pay for h isto ry ," shrugs 
Scrbousek. who adds that he Is 
"co n sid e rin g  six figures or 
higher."

How he came into possession 
of two such valued specimens

restoration of the hundreds of 
w ell-preserved bones of the 
strange beasts brought some 
well-deserved recognition to am 
ateur* who spend much time 
and money in the recovery of 
prehistoric fossils —  solely 
because they're Interested.

D r . C la y to n  R a y o f th e

This it • groat opportunity for you to enjoy the ewne great reeulti as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated In the ad and be S100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage A yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either ba 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
8enford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as Dosaibia.
8. Classified Managements deolslon on copy acceptability will

S m ith so n ia n  In s titu tio n  In 
W ashington, D r. Gordon Ed 
mund of the Royal Museum of 
O ntario , Canada, and other 
e x p e r t s  c o n f i r m e d  t h e  
significance of the find: Only a 
h a n d fu l o f su ch skeletons 
existed, and none of them any
where as complete.

The herbivorous mammal that 
could stand on Us hind feet is 
considered the largest and rarest

Khistoric anim al that ever 
d in Florida. Some scientists 

say it is now easier to come up 
with dinosaur fossils than giant 
ground sloths.

Scrbousek donated the first 
complete skeleton of a giant 
sloth to the tiny Museum of Arts 
and Science* in Daytona Beach. 
He kept the second skeleton.

And in exchange lor its help in 
assembling, treating and moun
ting the recovered fossils. Ed
mund's museum in Toronto got 
the remaining Jackpot of bones 
from the rich graveyard.

1970s. His achievements were 
written up in glowing terms by 
Journalists as well as in dry, 
scientific hyperbole by academ
ics.

The glam sloth is one of two 
virtually complete skeletons dug 
up in 1975 by Scrbousek and 
fellow amateur explorer* Roger 
Alexon and Steve Hartman. The 
recovery site was a waterlogged 
Daytona Beach sand pit that has 
been ranked In archaeologies] 
importance to La Brea Ta r Pits

None of a half dozen experts in 
the field who were contacted 
knew of a bigger mastodon 
skeleton recovered on this conti-

poured a flammable liquid through out the 
building.

The man seen leaving the areas is about 40 
year* old. He Is black with a beard and was 
wearing dark clothing. He carried a backpack and 
weighs aobut 183 pounds. Th is same man was 
removed from the train by a CSX  railroad worker 
that same day in Taft.

In addition to the search for this suspect 
investigators are still seeking a motive. Informa
tion can be reported to 433-TIPS, of 1-800-423- 
TtPS. You may be eligible for a reward up to 
• 1.000. Information may be given in confidence.

SANFORD —  The Sanford Am Irak station arson 
ftie of Oct. 18 is the focus of this week's Crimeline 

i search.
Th e  fire was discovered at about 3 a.m. at the 

station at 700 Persimmon Ave. A witness reported 
seeing a suspicious man hop a southbound train 
at about that same time. The fire diet rayed about 
*2 million worth of railroad property stored in the 

, warehouse.
j The fire was Intentionally set by someone who

I N V E S T I G A T I O N S

24 Hours  
628 1500

1 8 0 0  9 4 0  3 4  2 S
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EDITORIALS

Keeping promises
mpalgn
Inside.

It’s nice when a politician keeps a cami 
promise, Gives you a warm reeling 
Fete WUaon, who claimed In his campaign he 
would be the s ta te 's  "environm ental 
advocate" If elected governor, says he will ask 
the state Board of Forestry to reject plans for 
logging the Headwaters Forest In Northern 
California, the largest ancient redwood forest 
in private hands.

In doing so. Wilson establishes himself from 
the beginning as a protector of the state's few 
remaining virgin redwoods, a  top environ
mental priority In California.

Wilson will have no direct authority over 
the Forestry Board, which Is scheduled to 
decide the late of the Headwaters Forest on 
Wednesday. All the members were appointed 
by outgoing Gov. Deukmejlan. However, the 
will of the new governor should count 
heavily, as his views represent the will of the 
majority that elected him In November.

The governor-elect's earty stance In defense 
of ancient redwoods Is a sign that he Is likely 
to appoint members to the state Board of 
Forestry who are more conservatiotpmlnded 
than In the past. Three seats on the board 
become vacant about a week after the 
Headwaters Forest decision. By the end of his 
first term In office, WUaon will have named 
his appointees to all nine seats.

The Headwaters Forest, a  3,000-acre tract 
In Humboldt County with redwoods dating 
back 1,000 years, has been under pressure 
since Mexxam Group Inc., a Houston holding 
company, bought out its owner. Pacific 
Lumber. In a  leveraged acquisition funded In 
party by Junk bonds In IMS. The buyout was 
arranged by Drexel Burnham Lambert Inc., 
the home of convicted Junk-bond king 
Michael Milken. Maxsam’s  intereet In Pacific 
Lumber was said to. stem from the lumber 
ooritpdny's hags' holding, afhedwood forests. 
Since the buyout Pacific Lumber has been 
criticised for scceleratlng the clear-cutting of 
Its redwoods.

Pacific Lumber has asked the Forestry 
board for approval to dear-cut 564 scree of 
the Headwaters Foreet

Californians should decide the future of our 
state’s last ancient redwoods, not a  company 
from Texas that apparently only sees a  dollar 
value In the grandeur of these mighty trees.

China’s ill trade wind
Since i960, China has eqjoyed "moat 

favored nation" trade status with the United 
States. This has enabled tns rt>iw—  to 
export goods to this country without onerous

■ During the last decade, China has profited 
handsomely from Its MFN status, transform
ing a 92.7 billion deficit with the United 
States In 1960 Into an 611 billion surplus In 
1990. And, with a  projected surplus of 915 
blllin next year, China will be second only to 
Japan In the else of lta surplus with the 
United States.

The Increased trade with China would be 
palatable If It were reciprocal or baaed on 
tree-market principles  But the trade gap Is 
not the result of Chinese enterprise or 
marketing ingenuity. Rather. It Is the product 
o f a d e U b e r a t e i ™ ^  
exports thrm

from the United States and other countries.
The American textile market has been the 

primary target of the Chinese. (Unit  1980, 
China has increased textile exports to the 
United States by more than 600 percent, from 
325 million square yards to 2 billion.

The United States has Imposed protec
tionist textile quotas of its own to ofbet 
dumping by other nations. But China has 
been able to circumvent these limits by 
shipping Its goods through third countries 
such as Indonesia, Singapore, Macao and the 
Philippines.

American trade officials have warned 
Chinese authorities that they may face 
repercussions If they do not curb these 
one-sided trade practices. But Bering has 
stubbornly refuted to respond to these 
warnings.

Even more
be retreating from Its

China appears to 
of market-

oriented reform, which helped to triple the 
real Incomes of average workers over the last 
decade. In favor of a return to the foiled 
centralised planning of the past.

Evidence of this was contained In a recent 
statement by Chinese Prime Minister LI Feng. 
He asserted that the primary goals of China a 
trade policy are to expand exporta while at 
tiie same time limiting Imports to only the 
most basic and necessary goods.

His frank admission made U quite dear that 
China does not embrace the principles of 
International free trade.

T O M  T I E D E

American’s pride is Pershing Hall
W ASH IN G TO N  —  Louis Richmond might 

charitably be called obsessive. He Is more 
accurately an All-American pest. He Is the kind 
of fellow who grabs hold of a social Injustice, or a 
perceived social Injustice, and then Insists, over 
and over and over, that someone In authority 
simply must do something about It.

The Issue In this case la a small piece of U.S. 
srty In the heart of Paris. The John J . 

building Is a congresslonally set-aside
haven for American veterans in France. Some 
years ago, Richmond found that the building 
was being misused by private Interests, and he 
set about to get the situation corrected.

Alas, he was given scant attention. His 
com plaint was rejected by both the U.S.
government and the media. The building la a 
long way ofT, after all, and ft seemed an 
inconsiderable m atter, In any case. Yet
Richmond Insisted on being heard —  on his right 
to petition, for crying out loud. And he became. 
In the process, a pest.

Now It turns out he's been correct about the 
luatice. And ft also turns out that federal 

Is have decided to listen. The Department 
of Veterans Affairs has confirmed that Pershing 
Hall had Indeed been misused —  ft apparently 
had been the acene of prostitution, for one thing. 
And the agency has promised to take remedial

Injustk
official

action.
So. Lou Richmond 

Is at last being vtn- 
d l c a t e d .  C i v i c -  
minded exccssives, 
take note. He Is a 
something of a crank 
and a crosspatch, he 
talks too much and 
he has no shame 
(" th is  la a worse 
t h i n g  t h a n  
Watergate7'). But the 
story of his long bat
tle against private 
greed and public In
difference Is a genu
ine democratic gem.

H is atory began 
after Worid War If.
Richmond had been 
a combat soldier in 
the European Th e 
ater. and he stayed tn 
Paris to open a 
sporting goods shop. He also Joined the Am eri
can Legion's Paris Post No. 1, which was 
quartered In Pershing Hall. Th e  five-story 
structure near the Champa Elyseem had been

■Richmond In
sisted on be- 
Ing heard* on 
hl$ right to 
petition, tor 
crying out 
loud.J

ceded to the United States for the use of 
. veterans.

Richmond says the place operated smoothly at 
first. Then, as the years went by. new managers 
took over and Pershing Hall changed dramat
ically. Richmond says the managers turned the 
building into a decidedly private business, which 
was contrary to U.S. Intent, and the veterans 
were more or less shunted amide.

Richmond complained to the managers. When 
he was Ignored, he resolved to tell the world. He 
began knocking on doors and making his case 
on both sides of the Atlantic. He said the 
managers had placed slot machines in the Hall, 
that bimbos flourished on the side, and the 
building's furnishings were being looted. The 
result was that ordinary veterans were no longer 
welcome.

Richmond said that Paris Post No. 1 had been 
corrupted, the rooms tn the Hall were being 
rented to outside concerns, the restaurant was 
converted into an expensive nightspot, and. tn 
general, the managers wanted to make Pershing 
Hall "a  private club of their ow n."
. The managers struck back by attacking 

Richmond. They said he was damaging Pershing 
Hall and the good name of the American Legion. 
Then they arranged to have his membership 
revoked —  "In  a kangaroo court."

R O B E R T  W AGM AN

102nd Congress: Same faces 
will be facing same problems

W A SH IN G TO N  —  Th e  newly convened 
102nd Congress Is only a little different from 
the 101st that'adjourned In confusion In late 
October.

In the November elections, the Democrats 
padded their already safe majorities tn both the 
House and Senate.

In the House, the Democrats now enjoy a 
formidable 267-167 edge, as compared to 
258-176 In the last Congress. Th is  new 
majority la sufficient to preclude any real, 
possibility of conservative Democrats joining 
with Republicans to cause the Democratic 
leadership In the House am pler problem.

In the Senate, where the OOP had hoped to 
make gains, Democrats nicked up one seat —  
Inrraaalng their majority from 55-45 to 56-44.

While comfortable, the Democratic edge on 
Capftol H ill la still not enough to override 
presidential vetoes automatically. So the Dem
ocrats must still try to negotiate with the White 
House.

Th e  102nd Congress features the first 
Socialist —  Bernard Bandera of Vermont —  to 
serve in 60 yean. He wanted to be Included in 
the Democratic Caucus, but the answer was 
no.

W ith 43 freshm en (25 Dem ocrats. 18 
Republicans) taking the oath of office for the 
drat time, the House la about 10 percent 
changed —  around the average.

In November, voters elected a record number 
of women and blacks to the House. But all 
minorities continue to be underrepresented in 
terms of their overall percentage of the

of the population. In
te re s tin g ly , three 
freshman Democrats 
are black wom an, 
meaning that for the 
first time since 1970 
four black women 
a re  m e m b e r s  of  
Congress.

T h e r e  a r e  n o  
blacks serving In the 
Senate; none haa 
s i n c e  S e n .  E d  
Brooke, R-Mase., lost 
his scat In 1978.

B l a c k s  I n  t h e  
H o u s e ,  t h o u g h  
s l i g h t l y  m o r e  
numerous than be
fore, actua lly w ill 
lose some power in 
the 102nd Congress.
Augustus Hawkins,
D *
Fla., chairman of the 
education and labor committee, 
and Rep. Julian Dixon

C Th$ Demo
crats must 
still try to ne
gotiate with 
th$ Whitt 
Houta. J

A  record 29 women belong to the 102nd 
Congress, four mare than served In the 101st. 
However, this represents only 6.7 percent of 
the seats, while women make up a majority of 
the electorate. In the Senate two women serve 
—  Nancy Kassehaitm. R-Kan.. and Barbara 
Mlkulakl. D-ftld. Th is  represents only 2 percent 
of the seats.

Moreover, women have made little headway 
tn attaining leadership roles In either the 
House or Senate. Neither party elected a 
woman to any of their leadership positions, 
and no woman will chair a committee, or a 
really significant subcommittee for that mat
ter. Few women even hold seats on the really
Im portant House committees (l.e .. Rules. 
Appropriations. Energy A  Commerce).

In percentage terms, blacks are faring 
■lightly belter. The 102nd Congress haa 26 
blacks serving in the House. Including the first 
black Republican since the 1930s —  Rep. Gary 
Franks. R-Conn. While they hold 6 percent of 
House seats, blacks make up about 12 percent

haa retired: 
rotates out of his 

chairmanship of the committee on standards 
and ethics.

Hispanic* hold 12 House seats (none In the 
Senate). Th is la the same number aa In the 
101st Congress. There la one fewer Asian and 
Pacific Islander In the House —  seven as 
compared to eight In the 101st Congress.

Jim  Nussle. R-Iowa, at age 30, la the 
youngest member of Congress. But he Is the 
exception. Th e  102nd Conjprese shows no sign 
of any youth movement In fact. It is the 
grayest tn 20 years with the overall average 
age of all members at 62.8 years (55.6. Senate; 
62.1, House).

As has long been the case, the law remains 
the profession most represented tn Congress. 
Slxty-one senators (a clear m ajority) are 
lawyers as are IBS members of the House. But 
this la actually three fewer than tn the 101st 
Congress. The next most represented pro
fession in Congress Is business and hanking —  
157 House members and 31 senators. Sixty- 
five members (61 House) Uat their profeastons 
aa "public service" —  meaning they have 
■pent their adult lives' In appointed positions or 
elective office.

In addition there are 35 Journalists. 28 
farmers, live doctors, four former pro athletes, 
three members of the clergy and two former 
actors among the miscellaneous profess Inna 
represented In the 102nd Congress.

Finally, the Capitol’s switchboard operators 
are breathing a sigh of relief.

£  Roberts tried 
to collect her 
money end 
eeye the wee
given the 
runaround. J

J A C K  ANDERSON

Pension plans lose 
in bad investments

W ASH IN G TO N  -  Zoe Roberta worked as a 
checker for the Harmon's grocery store chain 
tn Utah for some nine years. During most of 
that time she did aa many of the other 900 
Harmon's employees did —  socked away at 
least 2 percent of her salary In a profit 
■baring pension plan set up by the company.

Harmon's aide of the deal was to match the 
2 percent contribu
tions and Invest the 
money wisely so ft 
could be paid out for 
retirement benefits.

When Roberta de
cided to quit her Job 
in  1988, she was 
convinced that nine 
yean of savings had 
accumulated Into a 
pretty healthy nest 
egg for her. But she 
was wrong.

Roberts tried to 
collect her m oney 
and aaya she was 
riven the runaround.
Eventually she found 
o u t  w h y .  T h e  
pension p t»« had lost 
m illions of dollars.
Now Roberts and 
seven other Harmon's employees are taking 
the only route available to them to bring the 
pension plan trustees to account for what the 
eight employees say waa their personal loaa of 
9250.000. The y are suing.

The federal government won't solve their 
problem, even though the Labor Department 
investigated after the fact and found out that 
the fond managers had made millions of 
dollars tn loans to a Harm on's fam ily 
business. And because the Labor Department 
haa only 300 regulators to police nearly 
900,000 pension plans around the country, 
the looses In the Hannon's pension fund were 
not even noticed until ft was too late.

What happened to Zoe Roberta could 
happen to anyone putting money into a 
private pension plan and trusting that the 
money will be well taken care of. Employee 
benefit plana make up one-third of America's 
investment capital —  92 trillion —  and no one 
is minding the store.

When Harmon’s employees complained to 
the Labor Departm ent, government In 
vestigators went to Utah and found that the 
pension plan waa losing money —  nearly 92 
million in 1967 alone, according to an audit. 
The Labor Investigators found that the 
trustees of the plan were loaning money to a 
Hannon family business, according to a 
complaint filed by the Labor Department 
against the plan trustees.

According to the complaint, the business, 
Midwest Realty and Investment Co., put some 
of the money into high-risk real estate deals, 
oil and even rare gems.

The plan trustees said they were victims of 
a alow market and bad investment advice, 
but claim they did nothing wrong. A  lawyer 
for one of the trustees told us that all of the 
employees "have been treated fairly," The 
lawsuit la awaiting trial in Utah.

---------------------------------------------p u t-------------------------
In the pension fund. The company complied

But many employees still expect they won't 
get back half of what they put In over the 
yean. Robert's lawyer. Susan Dalllmore. told 
our associate Dean Boyd that the l^bor 
Department's action waa a "slap on the 
w rist”  But a source who worked on the 
settlement said the department had little 
choice. "There wasn't a deep enough pocket 
for everyone to come out whole."

There are hundreds of cases like this one. 
Given the mUd penalties, ft Is easy to sec 
why. In most cases, trustees who mismanage 
a plan are ordered to put some money back 
In. And sometimes a trustee Is removed.

Karen Ferguson, who heads the Pension 
Rights Center In Washington, says that the 
Hannon's employees got more than mast. 
They were "lucky that the Labor Department 
even checked ft out at a ll."

I
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County
■  1A

county commissioner In a de
cade. The quiet-spoken Larry 
Furlong noaed ahead or 12-year 
ve teran  Sandra Q tenn and 
quickly became a strong voice 
on the commission for controlled 
growth and the need to pace dew 
development with school con
struction.

And 1990, Christmas Eve to 
be exact, saw the signing or a 
contract by Clearwater C ity 
Manager Ron Rabun to become 
the county's new manager. If 
co m m issio n e rs  a ccep t the 
agreement their decision will 
end a nearly 14-month embar
rassing vacancy In that position 
caused by an Oct. 34. 1969 
county management shakeup 
that has cost nearly 9300.000.

Sem inole County residents 
saw the largest property tax 
Increase In Iff years on their tax 
blits in November as a result of 
lower state revenues and grants 
and Increased expenses.

Am ong the Increased costs 
were salaries for the Jail and 
libraries that were either not 
fully staffed before or paid with 
one-time revenues. Additional 
staff and studies were needed for 
the state-required comprehen
sive plan process, adding to the 
costs. An additional drainage 
maintenance crew was needed 
so the county can meet state and 
regional stormwater regulations.

But the county was able to 
Improve some services in the 
9323.7 m illion budget. Spending 
for children's programs was In
creased by 91 15.000. Eight new 
deputies will be hired to provide

Slicker responses to crimes In 
e crowded sections of the 

county. Additional firefighters 
w ill be hired during the next 
three years to Increase the 
number of fire engine crews 
from two to three.

But the budget foreshadowed 
m ore problem s to come. A 
downturn In construction and an 
inequity between the cost to 
permit and Inspect contruction 
versus the fees paid led to a 
nearly 9800.000 shortfall In 
building fees.

Commissioners raised devel
opm ent review fees In Sep
tember and eliminated seven 
vacant positions to balance 
budget ledgers, but the fix didn’t 

| take hold. When building fee 
revenues continued to slide to 30 

l percent below projections. 10 
* employees were laid ofT In De- 
; cember.

i y  o • w ’•.Ic-w Mg*̂ **; s* y
h' ; . ' " ’

ROT AUDUBON
R oy A n d e rso n , 8 5 . 1833 

Hawkins A ve., Sanford, died 
yesterday at the Deltona Health 
Care Center in Deltona. Bom  
June 1, 1905 In Lake City, he 
moved to Sanford from there In 
1925. He was a farm laborer and 
a member of the Macaedonla 
Missionary ‘Baptist Church of 
Sanford.

He la survived by his sisters 
Ruby Molden and Lucile A n 
derson of Sanfordt and his 
brothers A lv in  Anderson of 
Sanford and Zormie Anderson of 
Ooouse, Fla.

A rrangem ents by Sunrise 
Funeral Home of Sanford.

r* n * A .A T u n ssB .
Peter A . Atutls Sr.. 71, 218 

Cannon W ay. Casselberry, died 
Friday. Bom  In LUUe Falla, N .Y., 
he moved to Casselberry from 
there In 1979. He was a retired 
truck driver and a Catholic. He 
was an Arm y veteran of World 
W ar II and a member of the 
American Legion.

He is survived by his sons Bill 
of Fern Park. Peter J r . of LIUle 
F a lls  and Bob Vanasse of 
Georgetown, Ky.s his brother 
Francis of Little Falls: hts sister 
Mary K ru U  of Utica, N .Y.. and 
two grandchildren.

A rra ng e m e n ts b y O arden 
Chapel Home for Funerals.

In November, county planners 
said the state’s growth m an
agement requirements would 
cost the county nearly 9190 
million more than it has during 
the next five years. The  largest 
shortfall came for roads. The 
county will need to commit to 
9106 million In road construc
tion projects during the next five 
years to provide for all the 
drivers that will be here by then.

The shortfall, which local state 
la w m a ke rs said ca nn o t be 
avoided, will have to be financed 
with additltlonal property taxes, 
possibly a monthly fee to pay for 
drainage and If voters approve, 
an additional penny gasoline tax 
and a penny sales tax.

But all county events were not 
quite so gloomy In 1990. Voters, 
for the first time since 1978, 
went to the polls to elect a 
Democrat to the Board of Sem i
nole County Commissioners. Po
litical newcomer Larry Furlong 
staged a major political upset 
over 12-year commission in 
cumbent Sandra Glenn to bring 
the first Democratic voice heard 
on the GOP-heid commission 
since 1980 when Bob French 
lost to R epublican Barbara 
Christensen.

Political observers credited 
Furlong’s call for common sense 
In m aturing residential growth 
and protection of the environ
m ent. Voters seemed to say 
Glenn's cam palfi contributions, 
which were peppered with large 
donations from  developers, 
seemed to belie her statements 
she was a good controller of 
development without Ues to the 
development community.

Since Furlong's seating In No
vember. he has called lor new 
fees on construction to help pay 
for new library books, parks 
facilities and other areas, but 
fellow commissioners have ob
jected to all of the proposals 
except a library fee. They are 
sch e d u le d  to d iscu ss th a t 
Tuesday.

C om m issioners w ere also 
handed a Christmas present of 
sorts with the acceptance of 
contract terms by Ckrw ater's 
Ron R abun to Becom e the 
county's next manager. Com 
m issioners w ill consider the 
proposal Tuesday.

Commissioners have sought a 
new manager rtnee Oct. 1969 
when former county manager 
Ken Hooper resigned at the 
encouragement of G iennr Glenn 
has s|d^d w lfh ,flfslrtenn b o o -.

s fa w m rlS b f:
Robert M. and Susan* A . of 
Sanford; paternal grandfather 
Robert M. of Altamonte Springs; 
paternal grandm other A lice  
Ziegler of Atlanta; m aternal 
grandparents Gerard and Gladys 
Duff of Pembroke Pines; brothers 
R. Maxwell and Jospeh O . both 
of Sanford; sisters Elisabeth A . 
and Melissa J . both of Sanford.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home of Sanford.

MARC J . JACKSON .
Marc J . Jackson. 34. 849 S. 

W ym o re  R oa d, A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Friday. Barn In 
New Rochelle. N.Y.. he moved to 
Central Florida from Key West In 
1988. He was a fashion designer 
and a m em ber of C a v a lry  
Assembly in W inter Park.

Survivors include his psrcnta 
Eddie and Gina of Altamonte 
Springs: his maternal grand
mother Cecellna EUls of Alta
monte Springs; his paternal 
grandmother of New Rochelle; 
his brothers Armando of Lan
caster, Calif., Eduardo of Atlanta 
and Tim othy of Philadelphia, 
a n d  h is  s l a t e r  M a r l a  o f  
Philadelphia.

C o x -P a rk e r C a re y  H a n d  
Funeral Home of W inter Park in 
charge of the arrangements.

Marvin L. Collins, 77. San 
Sebastian Court East. Altamonte 
Springs, died Wednesday at O r
lando Regional Medical Center. 
Born Aug. 29, 1931 In Tarpon 
Springs, he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Miami In 1970. He 
was a machinist lor Florida 
Power and Light. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

He la survived by his wife Lela; 
his daughters Barbara Sallnetro 
of Astor and Sharon Chambers 
of Altamonte Springs; his sons 
Joe Hobbs of Maitland and Bob 
Reese of Dayton. Ohio: his sister 
Josephine Jones of Aubumdale; 
13 gandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

Arrangem ents by Baldw in 
Fairchild Funeral Home of Alla-

James Albin Johnson, 42. 207 
Key West Court. Casselberry, 
d i e d  F r i d a y .  B o r n  I n  
Hopkinsville. Ky., he moved to 
Casslebcrry from Owensboro. 
Ky. In 1975. He was a Navy 
veteran of the Vietnam war and 
a Baptist. He was a member of 
the Paralysed American Veter
ans of America.

He Is survived by his daughter 
Katgt Sue Parsons of Dawson 
S p rin g s , K y .; h is  m o th e r 
Kathleen of Casselberry and his 
brother Michael of Cincinnati.

A rra ng e m e n ts by Beacon 
Cremation Service of Central 
Florida In Orlando.

mlssionera Jennifer Kelley and 
Pat Warren who promised a 
"house cleaning" of county 
management to voters In 1988. 
Glenn even planned the resigna
tion, contacting former county 
administrator Roger Nclawender 
to offer him  the Job before she 
confronted Hooper.

But the shake-up that followed 
Hooper's resignation and the 
prtcetag for change m ay have 
contributed to Glenn's loss to 
Furlong In November. Hooper's 
resignation contract, approved 
by Glenn, called for a year's 
salary. 983,000, in severance 
pay. Following his resignation, 
deputy managers Jim  Bible and 
Montye Beamer resigned, each 
receiving925,000 in severance.

Commissioners subsequently 
hired  Nelaw ender to assist 
County Attorney Bob McMillan 
In  r u n n i n g  t h e  c o u n t y .  
Nelswender was paid about 
9140,000 from December 1989 
th ro u g h  N o v e m b e r 1 9 9 0 , 
bringing the total severance and 
consultant cost of the shakeup to 
9273.000. When combined with 
the 917.500 paid to a search 
firm hired to help locate a new 
manager, the total cost of the 
vacancy came to9290.500.

S e m in o le  C o u n ty  v o te rs  
showed they were willing to pay

r f 1 - “t iy i ’-jCT]']

Home of Altamonte Springs In 
charge of arrangements.

Martha 8. Leinhart, 84, of 432 
Lafayette Court, Oviedo, died 
Saturday at W inter Park Memo
rial Hospital. Bam Dec. 25,1906 
In Macon, G a., she moved to 
Oviedo from there In 1933. She 
w a s a h o m e m a k e r a n d  a 
mem ber of the First United 
Methodist Church of Oviedo.

She la survived by her daugh
ters Ann L. A b e l of Oviedo and 
Maxine L . Latimer of Tam pa and 
seven grandchildren and 11 
great grandchlltken.

B a td w ln -F a lrc h lld  Fu neral 
Home of Ooldcnrod Is In charge 
of the arrangements.

Hayward Poole, 78, 114 Pine 
Needle Lane, Altamonte Springs, 
died Friday at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte. Bora Sept. 19. 1924 
In Newfoundland. Canada, he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Waterford. Conn In 1988. 
He was a superintendent for 
General Dynamics and a Meth
odist. He was a member of the 
Masonic and Efcs Lodge In New 
London. CN and the Sphinx 
T e m p le  S h rin e  L o d g e  In  
Hartford, CN.

Survivors include wife Hasel: 
daughter Sandra M. Hay of 
Altamonte Springs and his sister 
Lina Placard of Newfoundland. 
Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral Home 
of Altam onte Springs Is In 
charge of the arrangements.

A R D I I V  A L E X A N D E R

Andrew Alexander Howard.
Infant. 201 S. Scott Ave.. San
ford. died Friday at home. Born 
Aug. 12. 1090 in Longwood. he 
lived In Seminole County.

He is survived by his parents

iBfSm rf

Andrew J . Kovatch. 83. 1357 
Landry Circle. Longwood. died 
Saturday at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte. Bom on April 24. 
1907 in Haxeltan, Pa., he moved 
to Longwood from Fort Myers In 
1989. lie  was a retired exx- 
pediler for Gear Company of 
America. He was a Catholic.

Survivors Indude his wife Olhe 
E . of Longwood; bis daughter 
Carole Imca of Wlter Springs and 
hts sister Elizabeth Ptnkoxie of 
Northikld, Ohio.

B aldw in Fa irch ild  Funeral
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recycling program 
we've had In place for over a 
year, 1 knew we had a problem. I 
don't want to see us gtve them 
another red cent The y made a 
commitment, they have a re
sponsibility," he said.

W ithin the scope of sendees In 
the original contract. Henlgar A  
Ray agreed to provide the follow
ing work necesmry to meet Rule 
9 J-5 o fth e  Admlsnatratlve Code: 
data collection and analysis, 
citizen participation, develop
ment of goals, objections and

Reapportion •

policies, preparation ol draft 
plans and hearings, public pres
entation, and final draft for 
submission to DCA.

M ayor R andy M orris said 
reams of data had to be cor
rected after being submitted to 
the city by H en lm rA  Ray.

" I concur trat not another 
penny should be given them. 
Th e  commission Is unsatisfied 
with the consultants," he said.

When reached for comment. 
Basely said the was aware the 
commission had discussed the

Issue of payment but said she 
had not reached anyone from 
the city with whom she could 
r t iw -tf  the matter. She declined 
fUrther comment

The  favored course of action 
discussed by Julian is to pay the 
engineering firm under protest 
ana then try to retrieve the 
money legally.

Com m issioners decided to 
wait for all options available to 
them through Julian and staff 
Input.

■lightly higher property taxes for 
a 920 million uma preserv ation 
program, but were unw illing to 
pay an additional penny sales 
tax for a year to pay for a Jail 
expansion, new aherllTa ad
ministration building and other 
improvements at city police sta
tions.

The land purchase referendum 
waa supported by the League of 
W om en Voters. Th e  Nature 
Conservancy, the Audubon So
ciety and the Sierra Club aa the 
last chance to purchase and 
preserve forever some of the 
county's last remaining natural 
resources. Th e  lands targeted in 
the proposal prim arily Ue near or 
adjacent to the SL Johns, Econ- 
lockhatchee and Weklva Rivera.

Commissioners appointed a 
committee comprised of natu
ralists and biologists which w ill 
review prospective purchases 
and make recommendations to 
them.

Voters soundly defeated the 
topper Kenny* m any Deueve 

because the ailing Sheriff John 
Folk eras to promote the

. . . .  _____

i Fags 1A
state

House member w ill represent 
about 106,000 people and each 
atate Senator w ill represent 
shout 325,000people.

Grlndle said Seminole County 
could be split between two 
congressional d is tricts  that 
wocrid both Include portions of 
other counties as a result of the 
population growth. <

During the 1980a, Seminole 
County grew from 179.752 peo
ple to an estimated 285,213 
people, according to preliminary 
Census results. A t a growth of 
105,461, a new state repre
sentative m ay not be likely, 
Grlndle said.

Despite It's relatively small 
site geographically, Seminole 
County Is split Into a Jigsaw 
puzzle of atate representatives 
and senators. Th e  county Is 
currently represented by four 
House members, three state 
senators and one congressman.

Grlndle suggests consolidating 
much of the county Into one 
Senate district encompassing all 
of the county east of U .8 . 
Highway 17-92 and extending 
In to  so u th w e ste rn  V o lu a la  
County, Including DeBary, Or
ange City and Deltona. Grlndle 
■aid he would recommend leav
ing Senate District 11 in west 
Seminole County Intact.

W ith one senator representing 
moat of the county, Seminole 
County would have a stronger 
voice In Tallahassee. G rin  die 
said. G rlnd le  la considering

running for a Senate seat In 
1992. He has served In the 
House since 1982, when his 
District 35 was crested.

Grlndle said he plans to sup
port rentention of four House 
d is tric ts  re p re s e n tin g  the 
county, but suggests recon
figuring at least two of the 
districts to a more north-south 
orientation.

"There la a difference between 
the north and south," Grlndle 
sold. "Th e  employment, demo
graphics and other aspects are 
different. If a representative 
didn't have to worry about the 
south part of the county, they 
would be able to concentrate on 
the needs of Sanford, such aa 
economic development"

Currently, Grlndle to the only 
local representative who's dis
trict to fully contained In the 
county. District 35 to a atrip of 
the county that extends from the 
e xtre m e  so u th w e st c o rn e r 
northeast along a strip generally 
bordered by Interstate 4 and 
County Road 427 and Country 
Club Road to and Including moat 
of Sanford.

Frknk Stone, R-Oviedo, repre
sents the largest land area of the 
county, generally moat of the 
county east of Grindle's district 
and U.S. Highway 17-92. Stone's 
District 34 also includes a small 
portion of Orange County and s 
la rg e r p o rtio n  o f B re v a rd  
Couqty.

District 36, represented by Bob 
Starks. R-Maltland, contains the

smallest House legislative sec
tion of the county. It to bordered 
by Red Bug Lake Road and 
County Rosa 425. District 36 Is 
prim arily contained in central 
Orange County.

District 27. represented by 
Stan Bain ter of Eustto, repre
sents the county west of In
t e r s t a t e  4 d o w n  to  t h e  
S w e e tw a te r a re a  In  u n in 
corporated Longwood. Balnter's 
district also takes In portions of 
Lake, M arion, Putnam  and 
Volusia Counties.

Senate d istricts  s p lit the 
c o u n ty  th re e  w a y e . D ic k  
Langley's District 11 Includes 
m uch of the county west of U.S. 
Highway 17-92 and north of , 
State Road 436, Including Lake 
M ary but excluding most of 
Sanford, Langley's district also 
Inclu d e s po rtio ns of Lake, 
M orion, Sum ter and Volusia 
Counties.

Jennings' District 15 includes 
the sections of the county lying 
south and west of State Road 
436. Th e  majority of her district 
to contained tn Orange County. 
District 17. represented by Sen. 
W .W . " B u d "  G a rd n e r. D - 
T itu s v ille , Includes the re
mainder of the county, including 
Sanford, not covered In Districts 
1 5 o rl7 .

Congressional District 5, rep
resented by BUI McCollum, R- 
W lnter Park, includes all of 
Seminole County and portions of 
Orange and Lake Counties.

Congress
1A

Th e  problem has been m odsm  
h is to ry  is  lit t le  g u id e  as 
lawm akers grope for V  con
sensus. not orgy on what U A  
policy should be In the loby- 
rlntluan Middle East, but on 
what their own role should be.

Experience has come mostly 
a t th e  e x t r e m e s  o f  t h e  
w ar-a nd-pe a ce  que stion. In  
World W ar ft, K a rt Harbor left 
little dissent on the decision to

declare war. More recently, U.S. 
In v a s io n s  o f O re n s d a  and 
P ana m a, .w ere c a rrie d , o u t 
without Congress being asked, m

s? . .  ixMto.i
B u t u n lik e  Orensda* and 

Panama, the Poston G ulf crisis 
Involves more than 400,000 U.S. 
troops and more than five 
months of very public planning, 
posturing ana apkxnacy. It to 
not something that can be Ig
nored.

How lawmakers deal with It, or

toil to deal with It, could well 
define the congressional role in 

■future m ilitary crises. And It has 
<1 > riot escaped the Institution's 
• > Dsm ocraaM  loaders, that their 
in (performance will have lasting 

political consequences, sa weU.
Democrats fear that If they shy 

awray from the use of force, they 
could be tagged aa the party of 
"peace at any price." the phrase
____I by Theodore Roosevelt in a
1917 flat of “ things that wUl 
destroy Am erica."

Baker Mealor
must realize that "one nation 
state does not trample and wipe 
out another nation atate."

S ta n d in g  outside  C a rlto n  
Oardens, hto official residence. 
Hurd said hto two-hour meeting 
with Baker confirmed that "we 
ore very close."

In fact. Hurd m id, Britain and 
the United States held "Identical 
positions”  on dem anding a 
withdrawal of Iraq's 800.000 
troops from Kuwait by Jan . 15.

Baker said If Iraq did not 
withdraw by the deadline, which

Lineup
and Corporations subc 
Health Care - Health Standards 
subcom m ittee! ReapporUonm cnt 
• Seante subcommittee; Regula
tory Reform • Business Regula
tion subcommittee; Rules and 
C a le n d e r; Tra n s p o rta tio n  • 
Transportation aubcommUtec; 
A d viso ry Com m ittee on In 
tergovernmental Relations.

•Frank Stone. R-Oviedo: Fi
nance and Taxation • General 
G o ve rn m e nt subcom m ittee; 
Public Schools • Finance and 
Programs subcommittee; Regu
lated Industries • Pari-mutuels 
subcommittee; Veterans and Mil
itary Affolra and Emergency 
Preparedness.

•Stan Bain ter. R-EusUs: F i
nance and Taxation • General 
Government subcommittee; In 
surance • Property and Casualty 
Insurance; Natural Resources • 
Natural Resources Management 
Services subcommittee; Regu
lated Industries • Alcoholic Bev
erages and Tobacco subcom
mittee.

•Bob Starks. R-Malttohd; Cor
rections • Prison Construction 
and Operations subcommittee; 
Health and Rehabilitative Serv
ices • Health. Aging and Re

set by the U.N. Security 
Council In November, "they will 
be. In all probability, forced 
out."

Baker on Sunday ruled out a 
move by France for a Mideast 
peace conference In exchange for 
Iraqi withdrawal

He flew here from Washington 
Sunday night fix' an eight-day 
trip to Europe and the Middle 
East “ We And It Impossible to 
sign on to It." he said of the 
French proposal.

Baker also waa to meet today 
with Manfred Woerner. the sec
reta ry-ge neral o f the N orth 
Atlantic Treaty Ogantoatlon; and 
with Foreign Ministers Francisco 
Fernandes Ordonez of Spain, 
Gianni De Michelle of Italy and 
Jacques Poos of Luxembourg. 

French President Francois
Mitterrand, w ith strong support 
fro m  G e rm a n y  a n d  It a ly , 
persuaded the 12-nation Euro-

I M i .i l  FMrcMtf f
utotory Reform • Business Regu
lation subcom m ittee; Tourism . 
Hospitality and Economic De
velopment • Tourism  and C ul
tural Affairs subcommittee.

pean Com m unity tost week to 
open a dialogue with Iraq.

Mitterrand declared himself to 
he "a  loyal friend of the United 
States," but he also said he waa 
not "tn the position of a sec
ond-class soldier who must obey 
hto commanding general."

The French proposal to a step 
toward meeting Iraq's demand 
to Ue consideration of Ms five- 
month of Kuwait to
holding an International confer
ence on the Palestinians' quest 
for s slate carved out of Israeli 
territory.

Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq  
A ziz said last week that he 
would take up the Issue of 
"Justice and fairness" for the 
Palestinians with Baker when 
t h e y  m e e t  In G e n e v a  on 
Wednesday.

Baker, in an airborne news 
conference, again ruled out ne
gotiations with Azto.

"There to really nothing to 
negotiate," he said. "There are 
*PTTVr th in g *  |n m f n m m i V s l .  **

The secretary referred to a 
letter President Bush sent with 
him  for Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein. It reiterated that force 
m ay be used to evict the 600.000 
Iraqi troops unless tbs pullout 
deadline to met.

Baker declined to speculate on 
the outcome of hto meeting with 
Aziz.

first on the scene.
Mealor said same items cur

rently under consideration by 
the council include the forma
tion of an insurance committee 
for the possibility of pooling 
resources to contract out Insur
ance costs for governm ent 
em ployees. Another avenue 
toward saving tax dollars, ac
cording to Mealor. Includes offer
ing cities the opportunity to 
share bids on contracts.

"W hen Altamonte Springs bid 
for m otorcycles. Casselberry 
purchased motorcykes for the 
same price by piggybacking on 
that bid," Mealor aald.

Mealor said he to "pulling 
together a legislative package to 
address concerns" which w ill be 
discussed at the next meeting to 
be held Feb. S  at 7 p.m . at 
Longwood Ctty Hall. 175 Warren 
Ave. The public to invited.

Protesters—
1A

against the Vietnam War. 
told the standing-room-only au
dience at St. Mary's.

At the federal building, the 
marchers were addressed by Jeff 
Patterson, a former Marine from 
Hollister. He w s  recently dis
charged after applying for con
scientious objector status.

" I thought I was alone, but I'm  
glad 1 finally stood up ." Pat
terson said. He urged the pro
testers to tell friends and rela
tives in the If you
refuse to go. I will support you."

About 1,000 people gathered 
Sunday at the First Presbyterian 
Church In Atlanta to urge i

Instead of war. Orga
nizers of the C hristians for 
Alternatives tn the Persian G ulf 
said they collected 500 letters to 
the president.

S y lvia  K e lly, whose se rv
iceman son to In Saudi Arabia, 
called on all churches to "let the 
bells ring out until the beginning 
of the end of all wwra."

T h e  In te rd e n o m in a tio n a l 
prayer service ended w ith a 
candlelight march to a World 
W ar 1 memorial at Pershing 
Point three blocks away.

mm
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Iraq: Day alqht and

We are divided about war
■ v s e o T T  a to c a n m a v
Associated Press Writer

The coffee chatter at a Denny's In Dallas 
touches on local politics and sports. Icy 
weather and wintertime blues, and ul
timately to the situation In the Persian Oulf.

"Next to sex. we talk about It more than 
anything." said Joe Gordon, who was 
arguing with co-workers over whether the 
United States should get Into a war with 
Iraq.

At Martin's Food & Drink In Boston. Bob 
Dl Leo thought President Bush should order 
an attack. But at Johnson's Cafe In Estes 
Park. Colo., waitress Sunny Welbllnger said 
she thinks Bush has to get permission from 
Congress, and Congress should say no.

Across the country, at lunch counters, 
coffee shops and gas stations. Americans 
Interviewed by Associated Press reporters 
Friday said they were apprehensive about 
the Persian Gulf situation. They said they 
were studying It closely and discussing It 
with friends, but they were also divided over 
what action the nation should take.

"Nobody wants a war. The y’re showing 
our servicemen and women on television.

waving and laughing and saying 'H I, Mom. 
HI. Dad." and In two weeks they could be 
coming home in body tags. It's crazy." said 
Ms. Wellbllnger.

" I don't think the president should do It 
all by htmself." she added. "1 think he 
should consult Congress. I don't think It 
should be one man's decision." said Annie 
Canlpe. 72. who Joins her friends for coffee 
every Friday at the Dunk 'n Dine In Sandy 
Springs, Oa.

" I have two opinions." said Ray Lester of 
Dallas, who works for an International 
Insurance company. " I really don't want to 
see It break out In a war. But If we're 
committed, we should move. I feel the 
country should stand strong and tell him 
(Saddam Hussein) to get out."

Said Bob Kelly, a 49-year-old Vietnam 
veteran Interviewed at a Brigham 's In 
Boston: "I think we ought to do It or get out. 
Right now I think we should do It. We've 
already committed. We should stay with our 
commitment."

Some of those Interviewed said they were 
following the debate In Washington over 
whether Bush can act without a declaration 
of war from Congress.

"Congress wants to have It both ways. 
They want to say they’re reluctant to go to 
war but they don’t actually want to vote 
against going to war because that would 
seem to undercut American troop* In Saudi 
Arabia." said David Mlrchln. a 33-year-old 
lawyer, at the Milk Street Cafe In Boston.

" I think President Bush should have 
congressional approval to declare war but It 
scares me because Congress will sit on their 
duffs and make It long and drawn out." said 
Estes Park real estate agent Ju d y Nystrom. 
55.

At the Alpine 66 gas station In the Rocky 
M ountain valley tow n, m echanic B ill 
Notarlannl, 49. pulled hta head out from 
underneath a Chevrolet long enough to 
declare vehemently:

"It should be a Joint venture. Bush and 
Congress —  and everybody —  should have a 
say. ... If he (Bush) can get away with It. 
he'll do It.

E D ITO R 'S  N O TE  • Th is  story was 
compiled by Assoclatsd Press regional 
reporters George Esper, based In Boston; 
Christopher 8ulllvan, based In Atlanta; 8cott 
M cCartney, based In Dallas; and Tad 
Bartlmus, based In Denver.

Soldier opens generic 
letter from his daughter

SAVAN N AH . Ga. -  The 
letter was addressed "to any 
soldier" and sent to Saudi 
Arabia.

So when Sgt. Rory Lomas 
opened it. he was stunned to 
find It signed by his 10-year- 
old daughter. Cetericka.

"It's  amazing If you think of 
the odds of him getting his 
own daughter's letter out of 
the thousands that were 
sent.”  Lomas' wife. Barbara, 
said Sunday.

"M y family couldn't believe 
It. They say It was a blessing 
and was truly meant to be," 
she said. "It's something that 
we will be very special to us 
for a very long tim e."

The letter from Cetericka. a 
fifth-grader at Windsor Forest 
E le m e n ta ry , was one of

t h o u s a n d s  w r i t t e n  b y  
Chatham  County children 
and addressed  " t o  a ny  
soldier."

The  letters were packed 
with chocolate chip brownies 
called Savannah Squares. 
They were made by more 
than 1.000 volunteers and 
shipped to the 14,000 soldiers 
sent to Saudi Arabia from 
Fo rt Stew art and H unter 
Arm y A ir Field.

Lomas. 27, a member of the 
84th Transportation Com 
pany based at Hunter, arrived 
In Saudi Arabia Oct. 14 and 
received the letter a Tew 
weeks later. He mailed It back 
home as a keepsake.

T h e  le tte r said : "D e a r 
Soldier. Hey. m y name Is 
Cetericka Lomas. I am 10 

ears old. and I know you're 
tot over there.£

Geneva talks offering minimal 
hope for a peaceful solution
■ y M ARY CU N TN IS

Boston Globe

W ASHIN GTON -  ffboth sides 
stick to their public positions. It 
Is difficult to see how Secretary 
of State James A . Baker 3rd's 
scheduled meeting In Geneva 
this week with Iraq’s foreign 
minister. Tariq  Aziz, will avert 
war in the Persian Gulf.

Interested parties here and In 
Europe who welcomed the an
nouncement are placing their 
slim hopes for a peaceful resolu
tion to the Gulf crisis on the 
m urky gap between the public 
declarations and private hints of 
both sides.

Privately, both sides have In
dicated to third parties that 
there Is flexibility. And although 
none of the proposals seems 
capable of bridging the chasm 
between the m inim um  demands 
of Saddam Hussein. Iraq's presi
dent. and the m inim um  de
mands of the United States and 
the international com m unity, 
those who hope to'resolve this 
crisis short of war still believe 
there may be enough room to 
maneuver.

Whether or not the Oeneva 
talks offer a chance at peace, the 
hopes they have raised are 
strong enough to have earned 
some Immediate diplomatic dlv- 
ldends for the Bush administra
tion In Its quest to keep the 
pressure on Iraq to pull out of 
Kuwait, which it Invaded on 
Aug. 2.

In Washington. Iraq's accep
tance cooled the heat Bush feels 
from congressional critics who 
a rg u e  t h a t  he Is r u s h i n g  
headlong Into conflagration be
f o r e  e x h a u s t i n g  e v e r y  
alternative. Baker leaves for 
Europe Sunday.

In Europe, the Initiative scut
tled a plain championed by the 
French and Germans to send a

K IR K UK
■  J y  OSfWM,

ilrb tit

Analysis

For Its part, Iraq publicly 
Insists the meeting will let Iraq 
open serious negotiations with 
the United States over other 
regional Issues —  particularly 
the Israell-Palestlnian dispute. 
The Iraqis say they must have a 
pledge for an International con
ference to address the question 
of Israel's occupied territories.

Ira q 's  obsession w ith  the 
Palestinian Issue Is bom more of 
Hussein's pragmatic desire to 
survive than of an altruistic 
desire to create a Palestinian 
h o m e la n d , both A ra b  and 
Western analysts agree.

If Hussein Is convinced he 
must give up all or most of 
Kuwait, he must emerge from 
the retreat with some prize for 
the sacrifice his people have 
been forced to make, Arab dip
lomats say. Hussein's chances of

2 more killed; 
death toll 96

IN  E A S T E R N  S A U D I 
ARABIA -  Tw o more U.S. 
m ilitary personnel have 
died as a result of traffic 
accidents In Saudi Arabia, 
the U.S. Central Command 
said today.

The deaths bring to 96 
the total number of Am eri
cans who have died In 
Operation Desert Shield 
and related activities.

European envoy to Baghdad and 
put Washington firm ly back I 
charge of diplomatic overtures. 

Publicly, the adminlstraUo

P1H

Id y , the administration 
Insists It w ill offer no com* 

ro m lse  th a t w o u ld  a llo w  
uaaetn to declare victory If he 

retreats, and It says that retreat 
must be completed by Jan . 15 
for Iraq to comply fully with UN 
Security Council resolutions.

Leaving for Camp David. Md.. 
Friday. President Bush told re
porters he hoped the meeting 
would convince Hussein the 
United States was determined to 
Implement Security Council res
olutions. Bush also insisted he 
would allow no linkage between 
the Gulf crisis and the Arab- 
Israeli conflict, as the Iraqis 
seek.

surviving In Iraq's violent polltl 
cal arena may be substantially 
improved If he emerges as the 
Arab leader who resolved the 
Palestinian Issue by standing up 
to the West.

Both administration officials 
and analysts agree that Iraq In 
the upcoming talks will not get 
an explicit commitment that the 
United States w ill help convene 
an International conference. 
However. Baker will probably 
remind Aziz that the United 
States has said It would support 
such a conference "properly 
structured, at the appropriate 
tim e." If It could bring about 
direct Arab-Israeli negotiations.

he held recently

Yugoslavia's foreign minister, 
ide

In meeting*
with Arab diplomats and wit 
Yugoslavia's foreign miniate: 
Saddam  Hussein reportedly

hinted that he might not Insist 
on retaining Kuwait, provided he 
emerged w ith  som ething to 
show for his invasion.

The outline or Iraq's minimum 
demands have been clear for 
weeks.

They Include guarantees from 
the United States and the In
ternational community that the 
m ultinational force In Saudi 
Arabia will not attack Iraq If It 
withdraws. Hussein also wants a 
promise that foreign troops wUI 
withdraw from Saudi Ara6ia. He 
wants continued access to the 
strategic Islands or Bublyan and 
Warbah. And he wants a com
mitment that the international 
community w ill work to address 
the Palestinian Issue.

American officials Insist that 
neither Hussein nor any other 
Iraqi official has ever explicitly 
promised that Iraq wUI indeed 
withdraw If It receives such 
guarantees.

Vet urges Valentines campaign
• » ---------------------------------------

Associated Press Writer

JA C K SO N V ILLE —  A m ilitary veteran who 
helped send more than 100.000 Valentines Day 
greetings to troops In Vietnam has resurrected his 
"0.1. Wish You'd Be Mv Valentine" campaign for 
Operation Desert Shield.

In 1970, Kart E . Busch had Valentines sent to 
him in Jacksonville and then shipped them en 
masse to Vietnam. Th is time, he's hoping school 
groups, clubs and others mall the Valentines 
themselves through addresses available for troops 
In Operation Desert Shield.

"Valentine's Day could be the last time the 
American people would have a chance to say 
thank you to our armed forces In Saudi Arabia." 
said Busch, who served 20 years In the Navy, 
starting In World W ar II.

"W e want to show our servicemen and women 
that America is behind them.”  he said.

Busch has been behind several projects to help 
servicemen and veterans from organizing a 
surprise party for wounded servicemen In 
Jacksonville Naval Hospital to Operation Santa 
Claus tn 1968 that sent packages of shaving 
cream, toothpaste, playing cards and other Items

Legal Notices
CITY O f

LAKI MARY, FLOS I DA 
NOTICBOf 

PUBLIC HIAaiNO 
NOTICE I I  H CEIB Y OIVIN 

by Its Planning and Zoning 
Basra st Its City St Lsfes Mary, 
Pier Ms. Mist told Basra will 
hsM a Public Hssrlng an Janu
ary B . m i. at 7:U p.m.. sr as 
seen tbar setter as possible, to 
consider a request tram Crystal 
Lake Nursery lor a variance to 
Section 111, AaaenSIs 1 
(11(B )(4 ) prohlbltlm  off- 
premise signs wtttrin the City 
limits an the toi lowing described

PAECEL t: Lot t*. Black U. 
Crystal Labs Winter Hamas. 
Plat Beak *. Pages Its-tta. 
Public Becsrds at Laminate 
County, Florida. Mara com
monly described as the 
northeast earner at Lakavtaw 
Avenue and Country Club Bead.

PAECEL t: Let If. Black M. 
Crystal Lake Winter Hamas. 
Plat Beak t. Pages m il* . 
Public Becsrds at Seminole 
County, Florida. Mara com
monly described as lha 
norths eat earner at Pltth Street 
and Lekavlew Avenue.

The Public Hearing will be 
held In lha Lake Mary City 

art. NS W.

Florida. The Public Is
ITraRB ERI W  INPl*

SaM hearing may be continued 
from time to time until a 
recommendation is made by the

N O T E : PEESO N S A B E
ADVISED TH AT A  TAPED 
BECOED OF THIS MBETIMO 
IS MADE BV THE CITY FOB 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
BECOED MAY NOT CON- 
SITUTE AN ADEQUATE BE- 
COED FOB THE PUBPOSES 
O f APPEAL FBOM A DE
CISION MADE BY THE CITY. 
ANY PEBSON WISHINO TO 
ENSUBE TH A T  AN A D E 
QUATE BECOED O f THE 
P B O C B ID IN Q S  IS M A IN 
TAINED FOB APPELLATE 
PUBPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSABY AB- 
BAN0EM8NTS A T  HIS OB 
HEBOWN EXPENSE.

CITY O f
LAKE MANY, FLOE I DA
Anita X. Newton.
Community Development

DATED: January 4  m i 
Publish: January 7, m i 
DEB-SI

IN TNBCIBCUIT COUNT 
O f THE BieHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT 
IN AND FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLOBIDA

c a s e  n o . i taam-CA-is-P
HEBBEBT WEISS and ELLEN 
H. WEISS. MS wile.

Plaintiffs,

ELIZABETH SCHBBIBBBi 
HABOLD SCHBSIBBNi and 
SWB BTWATE N OAKS 
HOMEOWNENS 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

to 27 m ilitary hospitals In South Vietnam. 
Okinawa and Japan.

Busch, former director of the Military Order of 
the Purple Heart Service Foundation, sold he 
would like to see such an outpouring of love that 
every one of the 300.000 to 400.000 men and 
women serving In Operation Desert Shield 
receives one of the "G .l. Wish You'd Be My 
Valentine" cards.

He urges that those making and sending 
Valentines enclose a little bit of Information about 
themselves. Including name, address and gender 
so the recipients know enough to answer the 
mall.

To  reach Arm y. A ir Force and Marine personnel 
on the ground In Saudi Arabia, the address Is; G .l. 
Wish You'd Be My Valentine. Operation Desert 
Shield. APO New York. N .Y.. 09848-0006. For 
Navy and Marines aboard ship, the address Is G .l. 
Wish You'd Be My Valentine. Operation Desert 
Shield. FPO New York. N .Y.. 008660006.

Cards should be no larger than 10 Inches by 10

>nThose sending the Valentines should try to mall 
them before m id-January to ensure that they 
reach Saudi Arabia before Feb. 14. Busch sold.

IWE BTWATE B OAK* 
HOMEOWNENS' 
ASSOCIATION, INC..

Creoe Claimant.

ELIZABETH SCHBEIBBB end 
HABOLD SCHBSIBEB.

NOTICE O f ACTION 
TO: ELIZABETH SCH BEliEB 

US Pennsylvania Avenue 
Freeport. New York 
HABOLO SCHBEIBBB

F reeport. Now York 
YOU ABE NOTIFIED Mat an 

action la enforce a I ten Mrect* 
aura en Me Mowing praparty In 
Sam I wale County. FlartSai 

Easterly ta  Met at Let t*. ell 
at Lot It. and WOoN rty IS  Mat 
at LSI (A BMcfc C. SWEET 
WATEB OAKS. Section A  ac- 
cerSMg M Me plat Maroat a* 
racarWd In Plat Beak M. Page* 
« l Mraugb *A Public BocarSi at 
Seminole County. FMrtSa.

L»gil NotlCGi
IN  THE CIBCUIT COUNT 

O fTH E  BieHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIBCUIT.

IN AND FOB 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLOBIDA.
CASE NO: fMW-CA-14-L 

JAMES E. ALPOBD and MANY 
C. ALFOBD, hit wtW,

Plaintiff*.

S*A N T  A P E S T O N J I .

NOTICBOf ACTION 
TO: SANTA PESTONJI 

YOU ABC HEBEBY NOTI
FIED Mat an action M quiet 
title an Me tallowing property In 
Seminole County, Florida: 

HOMESITE It*. at SEMI
NOLE WOOOS. Florida, ac
cording M Mat survey at record 

' In Official ----------
____ IISZ. Papa* m  Mraugb
M o t i l e  Public Becsrds at 
Seminole County. FMrMa: more
particularly daicrlbid In Ertilb- 
II "A " attached hereto.

EXHIBIT “A" 
SEMINOLE WOOOS 

HOMESITE It# ♦
Lapel Description 

THAT PANT OF:
The E H  at Me N W U  at 
SECTION It. TOWNSHIP B  
SOUTH, BANOS B  EAST. Sam- 
MeM County. Florida.

Being mare particularly do-
i  i  i S  . J ---- a - « « ---------- .KTIS IIM  mRwIi 

Commence at Ma Permanent

SW earner at »aM 
Section I t i  run thence 
Na**IS‘t r 'W  along the W. 
boundary Hne thereof tB M I' M 
the Permanent Nalaranca

_____dM aSsft* at lha SW 14
at aeld Section I t :  thence 
NS*»U’* l " t  alena lha N. 

i thereat!. . . . . . . . r — ------------ lU d JT  M
the Permanent Neteronco 
BMnumont doe ignoring lha NB 
earner at taW N M * at Ma SW 
Ut thence M B m ’Sr'W along 
Ma W. biundery line at Ma B tk 
at Ma SW U and Me E V* at the 
NW U at taM SactMn It  t74*JT 
M Ma POINT OF BEOINNINO: 
continue Mane* N t P S t T W  
along taM W. beundery line 
*#104*1 thence. Moving taM W. 
boundary line. S#lsn ,l#"B 
4#SJ*’ M a paint an a circular 
curve concave M Ma B*ly hav
ing a radlu* at B B S 1, taM 
paint being an Me Wty N/W line 
at SomlneM Weed* Boulevard 
and boon N#m nr*W  tram Me 
canter at *oM curve) MancaS'ly 
along taM W ly N/W line and 
Ma arc at taM curve Mraugb a 
central angM at • ra rit" w  al
ia a paint an taM curve: Bianca. 
Moving taM W ly N/W “~  
s t r o r i r w  m x r  m  Ma

Containing f .ltl acre*, mare

IMttrveacapy 
at yaur written ditewiai. H any. 
M U M  KENNETH M  CLAY
TON. ESQUIBB. Craea-CMIm- 
ant e Attorney, wheel addraee It 
CLAYTON A MCCULLOM. Ut 
NOSTH PALMETTO AVBNUi, 
OSLANOO. FLOBIDA UB#I. on 
or batara February 4. Ittt and 
fiM the angina! arlM Me CMrk at 
MM Court olMer betera service 
en Croee Claimant'! attorney er 
IwnudsMIy MeraafMrj ether 
wMe a

again*! you and 
you are required to larva a copy 
at yaur wrttMn diMnee*. It any, 
M H an NICHAND S. TAYLOR. 
JB m CSQUINB. PMMttff*' at- 
Mr nay, abeii tddrat* to B t Deg 
Track Bead. Feat Office Bee 
HIT. Lengwaod, FMrMa UZU- 
1117, m  er betera January IA 
IP*!, and file the anginal wtM 
Ma CMrk at MM Court either 
batara service on Plaintiff*'

a default will 
I you Mr Me 
In the Cam-

DATED m  December IX IN*. 
(COUNT M A LI 

MAN VANNE MOBSS 
CMrk at Me Circuit Court 
By: Heather Brunner 
At Deputy CMrk

PubIMh: December 17. SL II. 
IN# A January 7,tf»l
PEA-lit____________________

IN THE CIBCUIT COUNT 
FOB SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLOBIDA
FBOBATB DIVISION
FHa Number ten yep

IN BE: ESTATE OF 
CHIA WEI CHEN

IMMo Croat Claim. 
DATE Den December » . lt e t

(SEAL)
MANVANNB MOBS!
CMrk at Me Circuit Court 
By Cecalle V. Stem
A* Deputy CMrk

PubIMh: December SI. t«M A 
January M L  II. m i

Ltflil NotlCf
eetaM an wham a copy at MM 
notice M tarved within three 
month* after the deWef the fleet 
publlcatlen ef MM nattca must 
m* their claim* wtM MM Court 
W ITH IN  TH E  LA TB B  OF 
THESE MONTHS AFTSN THE 
DATE OF THE FIBST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OB 
THINTY DAYS AFTSN THE 
DATE OF SEN VICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ether cradllar* at the

claim* or d* against
must met

Me

claim* wtM MM court WITHIN 
THNBB MONTHS AFTSN THE 
DATS O f THE FIBST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANOS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOBBVBR 
BARRED.

The daW at Ma tint publlca
tlen at Ml* Notice M January 7,
m i.

Personal Representative:
CHRISTINE LOUIE 
M!7 Prince William Drive 
Fdrfas. VAUail-UW 

Attorney Mr Personal

LINDA K. PHIPPS 
1M1 Lea Need. Suite »7  
Winter Park, FLU7U 
T elephone: (4#7) 74MBI 
Florida Bar No.: B U B  
PuMIdi: January 7. IL mi 
DEB-4#

IN TNBCIBCUIT COURT 
OF THE RISHTBENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O f FLORIDA.

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE N O .«e-N « CAMP 

MORTSASB FORECLOSURE
REAL ESTATE FINANCINO.

Plaintiff,

ZAIDA MORALES.
OLE NOALE FEDERAL 
SAVINOSBLOAN 
ASSOCIATION. THE 
LANOINOSHOMSOWNRRS 
ASSOCIATION. INC. 
and UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWNBNS

NOTICE OF ACTION ■ ■  
TO: ZAIDA MORALES, and 

ALL FABTIBS CLAIMINO IN
TERESTS BV. THROUGH OR 
AGAINST ZAIDA MORALES. 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

You are notified that an action
M Mrs deed a m a rU H B B B M  
Id towing property
County. FMrtde:

LOT 4L THE LANDINOS. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT IS. PAOES L L i l  AND 
L  PUBLIC RECORDS O f SEM
INOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

■  And Commenty Kneem A*: 711

«-—  nmol||Bj yguDei wan tt^w f
yeu are required ie sane • < 
at yaur wrttMn diMnee*. M any. 
M It an RICHARD S. MOVER. 
ESQUIRE. PMMtltrs attorney, 
whaea addraee M: Andsraan B 
Orcwtt, PJL. tat B. Kennedy 
Boulevard. Tampa. Florida 

' * January M.

NOTICBOf 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration at lha 
a*MM at CHIA WEI CHEN, 
dacoaiad. f i l e  Num ber 
aafISCP. M penalna In Me 
Circuit Court ter Seminole 
County. Florida. Probata 
PtvMMn. Ma sdWaii at addeh M 
PD . Drawer C  SanMrd. FMrt 
da. B77I*Mt. The

Me CMrk at MM Court either 
batara eorvtce an Pldntttr*

MARYANNS MORSE 
CMrk at Ma Court 
By:PatrtcMF.HaaM

» CMrk
December |7. SL SI. 

I#n a January 7. mi
OEA-IU___________________

IN TMB CIBCUIT COURT, 
EISMTBBNTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AMD FOB 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.

DIVISIDMiF 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a

tentative and Ma l 
ramntatlva‘ 1  attar nay are *et

U ALl" T 5 t BEESTBD FEE- 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

nattca M *arvad who -------------
Mctten* Mai cheiMnp* Ma valid
ity at Ma will. Ma quailftcetMn* 
ef Ma personal rapraaanfafiva. 
venue, or lurMdMiMn ef MM 
Court are required M tIM their 
eblectlan* with thl* Court 
W ITH IN  TH E LA TER  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OF THE FIEST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COFV OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

at I

oeMUnaundKMe Mw» at Me 
United Mata* at America,

U LLY  PR INGLE, d d -

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: AMERICAN STEEL 
FENCE COMPANY OF 
LONGWOOO. INC., a FMrtde

Leaf Known Mailing Addraee:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 
action M
encumbering lha tallowing 

in SomMoU Candy.

Loqil NotlCf
eg* met you and other* In Ma 
•Mvt mtuim cwn ana you 
are required M **rve a copy at
yaur written deteneaL It any, M 
ft an SMITH A SIMMONS. F.A.. 
PMMtttr* attorney. I l l  Wh I 
Adams Street. Sulla .1114. 
JacfcsanvIlM. Florida

January IS. m i .  and 
KM lha original with Ma Clerk of 
MM Court either batsra service 
an Plaintiffs ottsmty or Imme-
-A,  -  * -  i  . a e m l a e  eOUWy InDteBTlff J innvrWTN, I
default will ha entered again*)
you Mr Ma rellet demand*# In 
Ma campleInt er petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
at MM Court an MM tIM day at 
December, im .
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CMrk at Me Circuit Court 
■y: Heather Brunner 
Deputy CMrk 

PubtMh: Oecemb 
I M S  January 7, t 
DEA-1M

Lai IL  BMcfc **0". WASH 
I NO TON OAKS SECTION ONE. 
occordmg M Ma eld thereat aa 
record *  m Flat Beak M» Form  
7 S L  Public Record* at Sami 
M b  Candy. FMrtde. TaeiMar 
• lib : Oao Orbon Range 
HMCtrtC). Os “
(electric). On 
Fumeca laMctrlc). 
ha* been tiled by Ma PleMtttl

17. IL  SI.

CITY DF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARINO 

NOTICK IS HEREBY OIVIN 
by Ma Planning and Zoning 
Beard at Me City at Lake Mary, 
FMrtde. that Mid Beard will 
hold a Public Hearing an Janu
ary a .  m i  at 70S p m., ar a* 
teen there*Her ** p»**lb1e. M 
review a Preliminary Flan 
■ubmlttad by Jane Fautuccl. 
OtM Peuhtccl and CynMM J. 
liasi iiram. appllcanl, Mr a 
change at ssnMg tram R-L PUD 
M PUD an portion at Ma

• t n r e r . v m i . ,
V* at Ma NW to at Ma SW M. and 
eMe lha SauM M at Ma SW to at 
Ma NW W at Sechan L  Tewnddp 
U  South. Range B  Boat. Semi
note County. Florida. Let* 
Beginning at Ma Southwad 
cantor at Ma NW U at laid 
Section a, rm  N JriT 'M 'JL . 
dang Ma SauM to* d  laM NW 
W a dNtenco at #MZ7 Mat. 
thence run N0*I*'S7"I.. EUJ# 
Mat, M Me North llna at Ma 
SauM M at Ma SW M at said NW 
14, Menco run SJP4rM"W..U U I inf ip MtrltwMt
earner at said SauM M: thence 
run SOM TtrW .. 04.41 Met M 
Ma Paint at BagMntng.

PUD: All at BkKh A at 
A M E N D E D  P L A T  O P  
CRYSTAL HEIOHTS. according 
M Ma Plat Mersef at recorded 
In Plat Baab a. Paa* «L  at Me 
Public Bacardi at SemlneM

at land lying between the 
and at Crystal Drive and 

Ma North Bsundary at Me SW u  
at Ma SC M, Section a. TewmhM 
tt South. Rang* M East: which 
land (I# Mai between Bast and

North at CrysMi Drive and Is 
Beat at and odlscant m  BMck A 
at A M E N D E D  P L A T  OF 
CRYSTAL H ltO H TL  as re
tard* M Plat Eeab L  Pag* u . 
Public Bacardi at SamtnaM 
County. FMrtde.

granted by Ma dating at 
WIMan Drive Waugh ad at
County Commie*Mnar* at Sami 
n*M County. Oipuntor L  m »: 
and aMa M* Narth M at Ma SW 
i* at Ma NW M and Ma SB M at 
M aNW M andM eNE 1* *1 M* 
SW Mi and Mo Wad u  d  Me 
SauM vs d  Rm  NW M d  M* SB 
Mi d l M SactMn L  TawnthM B  
SauM. Range B  Bad: LESS 
bagM d  a paid B O B  Md Bad 
d  M* SW earner d  Mid Wad M 
d  Ma SauM M d  Ma NW M d  
Mo SB M, thence run Bad MM* 
SB comer d  laid Wad M d  M* 
SauM M d  the NW M d  Ma SB 
M. Manta run NtrM M  t  Md. 
Manca run SauMwaiMrly M Me

r Th**M2lcr Hearing will b* 
haM M the CammMdan Cham- 
bar*. IM  W. Lake Mary 
Eodovord. Lab* Mary. FMrlda. 
The Public M MviMd M attend
M l 99 Mmm  MV M U  M y
be cantMuad trim Hm* M time 
until a Itnd racammandatMn I* 
mad* by the Planning and

P e r s o n s  a r e
ADVISED THAT A TAPED 
RECORD OP THIS M IETIN O  
IS MADE BV THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORD BU Y NOT CON 
SITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE
CORD FOR THE PURPOSES 
OF APPEAL FROM A DE
CISION MADE EV THE CITY. 
ANY PEBSON WISHINO TO 
ENSUES TH A T AN A D E 
QUATE RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS M A IN 
TAINED FOR APPBLLATR 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR
RANGEMENTS A T HIS OB 
HIROWNBXPENSB.

CITY OP
LA K I MARY. FLORIDA

7. m i

Community Development

oatzcT  

d e r m '
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IN B R IE F

JUCO
Raldtrt back In action

SAN FO R D  —  Th e  Seminole Com m unity 
College women’s basketball team will play Its 
first game since December 11 tonight when they 
host Shaunce College of Illinois starting at 7 
p.m . at the Health and Physical Education 
Center. „

It will also be the first home action for the 
Raiders. 4-5 on the season, since late November.

Doing most of the damage for the Raiders this 
season have been sophomore's Debbie Olsson 
and Tina Lester and freshmen Michelle Kumpf. 
Brandle Groves. Carta Letbetter and Teresa 
Martin.

OOLP _______________

Tounrey to bontfit ADA
LA K E M ARY —  Sykes Enterprises Inc. will 

sponsor the second annual American Diabetes 
Association (ADA) Golf Tournament on Jan. 23 
at Tlm acuan Golf and Country Club.

The  SEI tournament will be a four-person 
scramble with tee-off set for noon on Wednes
day, Jan . 23. The entry fee Is $75 per golfer. For 
entry forms or additional Information, call the 
ADA at 894-3888.

Rocord breaking night
LOS AN G ELES —  It’s been a final season to 

remember for Kevin Bradshaw and U.S. In
ternational —  and they can thank Loyola 
Marymount for the memories.

Bradshaw broke Pete Maravlch's 21-year-old* 
scoring record with 72 points on Saturday night, 
but the Gulls were beaten by Loyola Mary
mount. which set an NCAA single-game record 
in Its 186-140 victory.

U.S. International, an Independent university 
In San Diego, declared bankruptcy about two 
weeks ago and the basketball program will be 
eliminated after the season.

Bradshaw , a 2 6-yea r-o ld  senior, broke 
Maravlch's NCAA record of 69 points while the 
Lions' 186 points broke their N CAA record of 
181 set on Jan. 31. 1989. In a 181-150 victory 
over the Gulls —  the highest scoring game In 
N CAA history.

Bradshaw played all 40 minutes, ro#Whg 23 of 
59 shots from the field and hit 19 of 23 free 
throws. He also had 10 rebounds

Bradshaw spent the first two years of his 
college career at Bethune-Cookman. He left after 
the 1903-84 season to Join the U S . Navy.

M P ffQ g lB A U .
■ears advanos

CH ICAG O  —  Neal Anderson accounted for 164 
yards running, catching and passing as the 
Chicago Bears beat the New Orleans Saints 106 
Sunday. The victory, helped greatly by an 
ofTsIdes penalty on a blocked field goal that 
negated a touchdown by New Orleans, sent the 
Bears on to face the New York Giants In the 
second round of the N FL playoffs 

The  Bears gat a lot of
Massey, who lined up offsides on Butler's
field-goal attempt In the -------- * "  * “
Chicago ahead 106.

help from Robert 
sides on Butler's 

third quarter, with

The kick was blocked by Renaldo Turnbull 
and returned 61 yards by Vince Buck for a 
touchdown. But the offsides call nullified the 
play and Butler went on to kick a 22-yarder for a 
13-3 lead, meaning a lO point swing.

The win sends Chicago. 11-5 and the NFC 
Central champion, to New Jersey next Sunday 
to meet the Giants In one of the two NFC 
s e m i f i n a l s .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  w h i c h  beat 
Philadelphia In Saturday's w ildcard game, will 
be at San Francisco on Saturday.

Bengali rout Oltars
C IN CIN N A TI -  ft happened again Sunday, 

and neither the Cincinnati Bengala nor the 
Houston Oilers could figure out why.

The AFC Central rivals continued a recent 
tradition by turning their first-round playoff 
game into a rout. Boomer Eslason threw for two 
touchdowns and ran for another In a 41-14 
Bengala victory that wasn't surprising.

They've traded blowouts on their nocne fields 
the last few years. Houston has won the last six 
games In the Astrodome, outacortng Cincinnati 
212-1 IB. The Bengals have won nine of the last 
10 at Riverfront Stadium. Including the last four 
by a margin of (56-62.

Ickey Woods and Eric B a l also ran for 
touchdowns to clinch a rematch with the 
Raiders, who beat the Bengals In Los Angles 
24-7 three weeks ago. The  only problem for 
Cincinnati was on injury to running bock James 
Brooks, who dislocated his left thumb In the first 
quarter. His status for the Rafters* game

■ H e r e ’ s  m y  Stoat a n d  g l o v e ?
Record 34 teams to play in 
Sanford Polar Bear leagues
Herald sports writer

S A N F O R D  -  E v i d e n t l y  not 
everyone has.heard It's winter. It's 
supposed t o ' be cold and you're 
supposed to stay Indoors. But this Is 
Florida end no one stays Indoors.

And Just to prove that point, 34 
tlowpltch soflbsll teams will start 
playing In Sanford this week.

Yes. the crack of the bat will be 
heard again starting tonight at 
Chase Park with the first of six Polar 
Bear leagues that are sponsored by 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
over the next 10 weeks.

Th is many teams Joining a league 
thla time of year la just a continu
ance of like growth the Sanford 
leagues have enjoyed In the last 
year. Just a couple of years ago,

there were as few aa five teams 
playing In Sanford.

It also shows the competitiveness 
of the leagues. Last fall's leagues, 
with the exception of Monday night 
and the women's league, went down 
to the last week or two before a 
winner was decided. *

Both Chase and Plnehurst parks 
will be used to accomodate the 
leagues.

There will be one men's league on 
Monday night, one men's and one 
sromen's league on Tuesday night, 
two men's leagues on Wednesday 
night and one men's league on 
Thursday night.

Defending M onday night fall 
champion Tim  Raines Connection, 
led by the Chicago White Sox'a Tim  
Raines, will open tonight’s action by 
taking on Wednesday night fall

champion HD Realty at 6:30 p.m . <
TR C  has been the class of the 

Sanford leagues the past few years 
and Is currently on a streak that has 
seen them lose only one game In the 
last year.

Also on tonight's schedule will be 
La m be rt Ere cto rs p la yin g  the 
Boom town Boys at 7:30 p.m. and 
Suffolk Homes facing the Wrecking 
Crew at 8:30 p.m.

The rest of this*week's schedule Is 
as follows:

In the Tuesday night m en's 
league, at Chase Park, the Me- 
Clanahan Law Offices A 's will be 
challenging the Regulators at 6:30 
p.m .. the Regulators will come back 
to play the Recyclers at 7:30 p.m. 
and Home Reabllltatlve Services 
(HRS) w ill race Sanford Landing 
Apartments at 8:30 p.m.

In the women's league that will 
play on Tuesday nights at Plnehurst 
Park, it will be Gator's Dockside, the 
new sponsor of defending fall 
champion Therm ocarbon, versus 
the Misfits from Apopka at 6:30

p.m ., Electone playing A1A Quality 
Sod at 7:30 p.m. and Cargo, Inc. 
racing Bikini Beach at 8:30 p.m.

In the Wednesday night league at 
Chase Park. Bradbury Auto Salon 
will take on the Sanford Police 
Benevolent Association (SPBA) at 
6:30 p.m?. Sm ltty's Plumbing will 
challenge Hall's Stucco at 7:30 p.m . 
and the Direct Connection w ill face 
the Aronow Survivors at 8:30 p.m .

In the Wednesday night league at 
Plnehurst Park. Bikini Beach will 
play Capt. Nemo's at 6:30 p.m .. 
Capt. Nemo's will come back to play 
Pratt Automotive at 7:30 p.m . and 
the Liquor Store w ill face Harcar 
Alum inum  Products at 8:30 p.m .

In the Thursday night league at 
Chase Park, defending Thursday 
fall champion Sanford First Baptist 
Church will play Tow n 4  Country 
R.V. at 6:30 p.m .. Dunbar's will 
challenge Gator's Dockside at 7:30 
p.m . and Florida Manor will face 
Sanford Grace Apostolic Church at 
8:30 p.m.

Recreation I d o u b l k  t a k b s  
hoops tip off “  ' . 'r

,A r 4 5 I hW j*  ■ ti».. UfeMPI&X t c-r- • V - - ,\ .,/t. 
_____________

SANFORD —  The Sanford Recre
ation Department's boy's basketball 
league got underway w ith five 
games Saturday at Lakevtew Middle 
School.

In the Junior League. Dunbar's 
stopped ABB 19-11. Lee Hood de
feated Mike Vallot 16-11 and the 
Fleet Reserve squeeked by Sanford 
Electric 21-20.

In the Senior League, the Salva 
top pea tl

Boys/O Iris Club 27-21 and Sun
tlon A rm y the Sanford

Applltd diplomacy
Coaching any sport at any I aval 
demands a certain I aval of what ars 
generally called “people skills." Last 
W ednesday night, for example, 
Lyman High School boys' soccer 
coach Ray Sand Idge (near right) and 
Lake Howell's Anatol Popovich (far 
right) didn’t agree on how the 
championship game of the Golden- 
rod Rotary Cup tournament should 
be decided. On Thursday evening,

___ _______  _____________Grog Robinson (below) guided the
were Jerem y Whaicy (eight points), Se m in o le  H ig h  Sch ool  b o ys '  
Aaron Thom as (six points), Hector basketball team to an upset of the 

(three M a ra s  visaing Lak. MwsolljftNsr * * * • ., a
y (taro points). Charles Smith 

red. Whaley <

nlland crunched the Fleet Reserve 
30-14.

Dunbar's broke open a close game 
by outacortng ABB 8-2 In the final 
period.

Doing the damage for Dim  bar's 
I J Q

also played. Whaley was selected as 
the offensive player of the game 
while Beasley picked up defensive 
honors.

Doing the scoring for ABB were 
Tyler Blair and Ron Jackson (four 
points each), and Jam es Young 
(three points). Also playing were 
Adam Dry den. Kamar Oear. Michael 
Coffman and Tony Guerra.

The Fleet Reserve got points from 
six different players to overcome an 
11-point scoring spree by Sanford 
E l e c t r i c ' s  A l b e r t  H a m p t o n .  
Hampton waa the offensive player of 
the game w hile Jo h n n y Hotlle 

eked up defensive honors for thepicket
Fleet.

Pacing the Fleet Reserve scoring 
were Mark Watson (eight). Hollte
(six). Nick Barnes (three). Chris 
Lowsma (two) and Richard Badger 
and Michael Eason (one point each). 
Phillip Reynolds. Daryl Redding. 
Patrick Allen and Brian Zaladonla 
played but foiled to score.

Also scoring for Sanford Electric 
were Troym aln Hollis (six). Terence 
Jones (two) and Eric Johnson (one). 
PhlUlpe Miller. Asian Hollis. Ivory 
Peterson and Warren Hooks also 
played.

Lee Hood overcome s 9-5 halftime 
deficit to pick up its w in over Mike 
Vallot. Michael Pei/y was the of
fensive player and Renay Proenxa 
the defensive player of the game.

Contributing to the Mike Hood

Wane of sandlot in athletic tradition
Whatever happened to aandiots?
Most adults will remember when 

sandlot waa a key word describing 
the gomes we ployed when we were 
kids, like "sandlot baseball" or 
“sandlot football."

At the risk of overstating the 
obvious, sandlot means exactly 
what U sounds like —  a sandy, 
vacant lot that waa claimed by the 
oetghorbood youth for their pick-up

Lacking the manicured grass, 
defined boundaries and fences, 
games played on had a
character that Little League and 
Pop Warner fields don't provide. 
That half-buried tire la third base. 
This rock Is home plate. That tree 
over there . . . no. not that one. the 
other one, la first base.

It wasn't a diamond, but U waa 
ours.

T h e  o d d  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  
availability of players and local 
conditions often dictated rules

boll) being dosed. A  severe shortage 
-  - *  of -p Uch -of players would a

— . *-------- i - ..

anaufti 
■ m ig h tKfvih-p to cover all

lead to right or left L-----------------------...
on the hitter's tendencies to pull the

T o  keep balls from being hit Into 
an unretrtevable location —  a 
a w a m p .  a s t r e e t ,  a n o n 
understanding neighbor's garden —  
hitting balls In those designated 
areas would be automatic outs. To  
keep players from taking advantage 
of a particularly phori fence for easy 
home runs, bails hit there would be 
ground-rule doubles.

But somewhere along the bne. we 
loet sandlot. We haven't lout the 
aandlote them selves, goodness 
knows there's plenty of those

around. But when you drive by. 
they're not alive with activity. And 
if there are games being played, 
odds are It'll be adults picking up 
sides rather than kids.

Instead, our boys and girts are 
Involved in more structured athletic 
events, leagues organised and 
coached by adults. We teach them 
the rules, we show them how to 
play the game right, we provide 
them with nice fields on which to 
play.

By doing all this, we sanitise the 
games. By keeping track of wins 
and losses, we put a premium on*
competition Instead of competing. 
While these aren't necessarily bad 
things, their benefits may not be aa 
great aa we would like to believe.

We (and when I saw "w e ." I mean 
"we adults") have all been guilty at 
one time or another of infovorahly 
comparing today's young players 
with those of our yoQth. I've heard a 
surprising number of coaches In 
different sports at different levels 
say that something they have to 
deal with Is that many of today's 
children have It "too easy."

Instead of playing from daybreak 
until It's too dark to see. a majority 
of children Involved In organised 
sports are mote concerned with 
uniforms or publicity. And we know 
that's not something they come by 
naturally.

Am  I suggesting that we do away 
with organised youth leagues? No. 
Am  1 suggesting we restructure 
organised youth leagues? No. Then 
what am I suggesting? Good ques
tion.

As tempting as It may be. we 
can't enact legislation that would 
regulate the use of video games to 
days w hen It was ra in in g  or 
evenings after homework Is down. 
We can't order children to leave the 
fields we've built and go play on 
aandiots.

What we can do Is try to re
member what made those day-long 
games on rocky fields special to us 
and share It w ith the com ing 
generations. And by remembering 
what made those days special, 
hopefully it will help us In the 
administration of organUed youth 
sports.

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ T H E  SAN FOR D  HERALD DAILY

—
I V,
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20-point deficit into 
an eight-point victoi

ChlcafaN.Y. Giant* wtnnar.TBA

m m n a n r a p im  d e lto n a im
Hr »• H »r- ------------------------------------------------------- ~  Booth * 17 7. Smith I J  7 I I  R#W «  M
,y LA K E MARY —  Two days after o««n i m  *. M#nd*» * i * *. o«*ary i at
u »« i,7« ,  one ^  (he worst collapses In

Lake Mary High School girls’ J u 6 i FiKhiont  icrubtaoi-/ 
l.'JMdtaj basketball history, the Rams M s rrtii«M ii».^ta M «ij> s .O rM i 

!u Bs »ui staged one of the school's most L C «a m w iM i.M a u »li4 .T # ia i* !iiM  
n m ,« ;  impressive comebacks. 11 m  tl 1 -
"*.***•♦• On Saturday night, the Rams LabaMary » 11 »  l » -
***' *  came out cold against the visit-

*nS Deltona Wolves and fell Banana. Smith, Raw. Tectwical* -  No

c m — so itM Jji^ ,|

CM —  Thornton N pa** from Tomctak 
( Suttar kkki, 1:11.

NO— rOAnSartanff ,» : « .

CM —  FG Suttar 71,1:71.

NO-FOA«a*re*n7A*:W.
Chi —  FO Suttar It, tl:IS.
A-4S.747.

■AST
Atbrtghl 71, Dlcklmon It 
Barry MB, Motley 47 
Baatan CM. 70. Hartford SS 
Brooklyn CM. «•. Waonor M 
Carnasla Mellon 71, John* Ho| 
Connecticut M. Gaoryotown *1 
Oolotoaro W. 0*. Botkeno Cool 
Dracel 7t, LoMfMt

quarter, outacoring Deltona 
23*12. In the final period, the 
Rama held the Wolves to Just 
two points while scoring 10 of 
their own to catch and pass the 
visitors, winning 60*52.

Morris finished with s gome- 
high 39 points, 34 coming In the 
second half. She also had nine 
rebounds, five steals and two 
assists. Cltarelta chipped In with

E Stroudiburs « .  C.W. Foot 
Oeorfo Waahtnston S4, Macaachuootto H  
Indiana, Fa. 77, Buffalo 71 
JametMadloon 71, William A Mary at 
Jaraay City SI. 71 York. N.Y. IS 
Kutitown U , S. Hanytan 77 
LIUTSHatitran 
Maine 7S, ftew HamsoMre SS

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING —  Now Or leant. Fanarfy l i t .  

Fourcada MS, Hillard 4-17, Hayward 4-70. 
Chi case. Andaraan 171*1, Mutter 11-71, 
Tamciofcf-a. Oceania 

FALSING —  New OHaam. WMth M M  74, 
Fourcada 7-11-1-7*. Chic**#, Temciak

' ■ a t . T v i s r a i ’i a *  Fanarfy » g .  
Marts* 1-47, leaf** I N, Tic* t-lt, Brenner 
1-17, Parrlman M l, Turner 14. Chicago. 
Andaraan 441, Thorn Wn 141, Gantry 141, 
Marti* t-W, Mutter m i, Devi* ML 

M ltSIO  FIELD GOALS —  New Ortaano, 
Andaraan 41. Chka**, Suttar M.

Malna 74, Now HamaaNr* U  
M A -I. Nwr* U , MaHaa 17
MlllarovllM 4S, RdMkera U  
Montclair SI. 47. Rutgers Camden *1 
Moravian II, Wilke* 74 
Fm.-Rradlard 7L Geneva 7L OT 
Fravldenca 111, FttNbursh p  
RutaaralB. Rhode I aland at 
SI. Franda, N.Y. 74, RldwP 
SI. John'* *4. iatan Hall»
SI. Paler'* P  V*. Commonwealth 47 
Vlllanava 41, Syracua* 41 
Waal Vlrflnla 7*. S. Alabama 41 
Wilmington, 0*1.14, Mliareardla 44 

SOUTH
Ala.-Hunhvlll# K  CMumktrt *7. OT 
Alcorn SI. 44. MJm . Valby St. *t 
Oamtanll, BYU **
Cumberland. Tam. *4, TuacMum 7) 
laM  CarMlna 41. American U. 41

TbraegbPlt. 14 
WITA Manay Laadart

l. Slaffl Oral, l l . n u n :  7. Monica SMa*. 
41417M i  A  Martina Nevrsltievs. I1.n0.7t4: 
4. Oakriala Sakallid, 1171,414/ S. Jana 
Novotna. 4*41,J04; 4. One Oarrltan. *4*1.10}. 
7, Haleru Sokova, M41.71S; I. Mary loo 
Fernanda), 45144*4; f. Arantxa Sanchei 
Vicar la, M l 7,441/ W. Natalia Zvereva. 
4441,770.

pace Seminoles in rout
with only 36 seconds gone. Two 
minutes hadn't expired before 
Benge made It 2*0.

Things slowed down a bit after 
that, Thom pson and Burks 
scorong In the 29Ui and 32nd 
minutes, respectively, of the first 
hair. Benge netted her second 
goal in the 54th minute.

W ith the game in hand, Reno 
moved defensive stalwart Amy 
Williams to midfield for the final 
10 to 15 m inutes, W illiams 
responded w ith two goals a 
minute apart, scoring in the 
72nd and 73rd minutes.

For the game. Seminole took 
28 shota on goal and had seven 
com er kicks. Goalie Christy 
Oliver made four saves to notch 
the shutout.
1 ■ :

Now 9-6, Seminole will host; 
than a Lym an at 7 p.m. Tuesday night < 
st goal, In a Seminole Athletic Confer* 
■e bound ence match.

D A YTO N A  BEACH -  Qetting 
two goals from three different 
players. Seminole High School 
stretched its win streak to three 
games w ith  a 7*0 ro u t of 
Mainland In a girls' soccer match 
p la ye d  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  at 
D a y t o n a  Beach M u n i c i p a l  
Stadium.

Dawn Burks. Jennifer Benge 
and-Am y Williams each scored 
two goals while Kim Thompson 
had the seventh. Burks and 
Diane Davis each had an assist.

"It was a team effort,"  sold 
Seminole Coach Susy Reno. v We 
were able to play our second

TlbooW* Da*. 4 
A TF  Tear Mae* U a k n  

1. I M m  C4bar|, It,*44.411/ 1. Andra 
At***!, 11,741 JM/ 7. Owl* Bacfcav. 41447JCB; 
A Ivan Lamb, IU4A74I; 4. Fat* Samara*. 
4*44,417/ A  Andra* Garnet, 4471414; 7. Emllio 
Sandwt, 4774,741 / A Geran Ivanltavlc, 
4770,*41; ». Jakafe Hlaak, 444*471/ 10. Guy 
F*r«*l. 4477.714.

A TF  Taw M M *
1. Stolen Edberf. JAW/ I. Bari* Bettor. 

U S ;  7. Ivan Landl, 1441/ 4. Andra Afa*»l,

INOtVIBW ALtTATIITICt 
BUSH I MO— ll«va*m.Pb*wtl 447. Cartoon 

4 71 WMta 41  Clwtlnnatl. Etiaaan 4 P , 
Oman 11-44. BaM 7-SL Break* 417, Janntns*

{W jf V f c .J I 'v r n .V * * '*  « * » ■

Mejia leads surging Lions 
in win over Satellite Beach

"W e're down to our third 
goalkeeper (backup 'keeper 
Trent Hartafleld hurt his knee 
over the Thanksgiving weekend 
and had to have reconstructive 
surgery) and 13 field players." 
satd  O v i e d o  C o a c h  D a v e  
Jekanoskl. "But the kids are 
really playing well. They came 
on and played superbly.

"The  did a really good Job. 
Th e y're  getting better every 
day."

Jekanoskl meant that in terms 
of skill level, but he nould Just as 
easily meant physically. U n
derwood was one of those who 
went down with an injury earlier 
in the season. He had a blood 
vessel rupture after getting 
kicked in the thigh.

The Lions are also hoping for 
the return of captain Jeff Carlson 
to the Uneup before the end of

Me Fatty. VM  
i,*l»; *. Gamy

O V IE D O  -  Hector M ejia 
scored twice to lead the Oviedo 
Lions in a 6*2 high school boys' 
soccer victory over Satellite 
Beach at Oviedo's John Courier 
Field on Saturday.

Also scoring goals for the 
Lions were Scott Massey. Rob 
Guggenheim , Craig Rebuach

- *

IMS Maatrasl

KK1IV

N  N*. 4 Fans MM*

da (11 1) boM Maly Cklcs«*
ICM m as4477/ k*M i t .  L a u lt

M* Mat* M44I; M  SJggU 
Taranta

C ilia r y

sod David Underwood. Credited 
with assists were Noel Reid. Rod 
Mentus, Derek Sweeney. Mike 
Sm ith and Guggenheim.

Freshman Rob Fluhr, filling 
for the Injured Ryan Pass In

r . made four saves on Satel* 
Bench's eight shots to 

backstop O viedo's offensive 
fireworks. The Lions launched 
24 shots in goal, forcing the
Satellite Beach goalie to make 14 
saves.

Oviedo also had a 7*3 edge in 
corner kicks.

Pass is the seventh Oviedo 
player to go down with a serious 
Injury this season. He suffered a 
sprain of the medial cotateral 
ligament of his right knee 
during Thursday’s practice and 
is out indefinitely.

the regular, season. Carlson 
fractured both his tibia and 
fibula while playing in an Indoor 
match. Doctors inserted a plate 
to facilitate the healing process.

O v i e d o  w i l l  p l a y  a g a i n  
Wednesday night, hosting Lake 
Mary in a Seminole Athletic 
Conference clash.

Hoops
Pacing the Boys/Oiris Club 

were Dennis (dx). Eric Roberts 
Hive), Charlie Farmer and Keith 
Roberta (four points each) and 
Eric Ingram (two). Craig Martin. 
Quentin Williams, Tro y Brown. 
Nate Page, Cornelius Martin and 
Hubert Rivera all played.

Offensive player of the game 
Adrian Mitchell scored six sec
ond quarter points as Sunnliand 
n ra d  from a 7-6 drat quarter:

effort were Richard Reddicks. 
Curtis Fulcher and Perry (four

Cints each), Proenia (three).
ihaniel HlUery (one) and De

rek Johnson. Scott Mosley and 
Oerrard W illiams (no points).

F o r  M i k e  V a l l o t  i t  w a s  
Roderick Davis (four). A lvin  
Sm ith (three) and Alfonso Davis 
and Hamilton Clark (two points 
each) doing the offensive dam
age. Jason Qraham. Mike Vallot 
and A n th o n y A llo w a y also

irom a 7-6 first quart., 
deficit to a 20-10 hatfUmelead as 
Sunnliand opened Its season 
w ith  a w in . P h illip  Daniels 
earned defensive honors.

Doing the damage for Sun
n l i a n d  were M i t c h e l l  and  
Q u entin  H u n t (e igh t points 
eachl, Daniels and DeAndre 
Jones (six points each). Curtis 
Peterson (two) and Islah Barnes. 
Willie Williams. Brian Richards 
and Jim m y Raauri (no points).

Contributing for the Fleet Re
serve were Broderick Jones 
(five). Thom as Watson (four).: 
Willie Hoitie (three) and Dulse; 
Jones (two). Also M aying were 
Harry Waiaon and Matt Harris.

The  Salvation Arm y outacored 
the BoysAllris Club 18-13 In the 
second half to open the Senior's 
with a win. Corey Anderaoo and 
Johnny Dennis picked pu of
fensive and dMenslve player's of 
the game honors, respectively.

Playing for the Salvation Arm y 
were Anoeraon and Tarrus Davis

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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also beneficial. There la a new 
m ulch in Florida that la made 
from the peal-free Melaleuca. 
Mulches, to be truly beneficial, 
should be about 3*3 Inches deep 
after settling. Mulches should be 
pulled away from the stems and 
trunks of plants and trees to 
prevent rotting of the plant's

to make them environmentally 
sound. Today, I am going to talk 
about mulch,

Mutches, whether organic or 
Inorganic, conserve moisture, 
moderate soil temperatures, dis
courage weeds and reduce 
competition from grass. (Com-

In 1901. the focus In many 
Issues will be the environment. 
‘And In managing your home 
landscape, there are many ways 
that you can do your part to 
protect the environment. In ad-

Rattrad foadwro hold lunehoon
The Seminole Retired Educators Association win hold Its 

annual covered dish luncheon on Jan. 0. 1 p.m ., at the Lake 
Mary Community Building. 260 N. Country Club Rd„ Lake 
Mary. Members are asked to bring a covered dish. Drinks and 
meat will be furnished.

A .L. Vallery w ill discuss the Medicare changes as well as 
other pertinent health Insurance matters.

All retirees, Including new retirees, sneaked to attend.

AARP to Install offioara
American Association of Retired Persons, Sanford Chapter 

1977 will hold its next meeting at noon, Jan. 10, at the Sanford 
Senior Center, First 8treet. A  covered dish luncheon will 
precede the Installation of the chapter officers for the ensuing 
year. For more Information, call 330-0099.

dltkm to enhancing the envi
ronment, you w ill save mainte
nance time and costs. Sounds 
great, doesn't It?

The  basic strategy towards 
managing your landscape In an 
envlronmentally-aound manner 
la to recognize that your land
scape Is a 'system' composed of 
Interacting plants, critters and 
the environment. Environmental 
landscape m anagem ent re 
cognises tha t m aintenance 
practices also Interact —  with 
each other and the environment. 
In other words, the way we 
water affect the way we fertilize; 
the way we fertilize affects pest 
populations and soon.

Th is  'system's* approach to 
landscape management Is also 
supported by what recent re-

CELE8TE
WHITE petlng grass roots can slow a 

tree's establishment and growth 
by 00 percent). Mulches also 
help reduce damage to plants 
from mowers and weed eaters, 

the m irror Image of the top of the O rganic m ulches have an
plant that they were deep and added benefit of re leasing 
extended out to the drip line of nutrients and im proving our 
the plant. However, research has sandy sails by adding organic 
shown us that the roots extend 2 matter to them. "Renewable 
to 3 times beyond the drip line mulches" like pine straw, shed

leaves or grass clippings provide

Mulches should be reappplled 
on an annual or semiannual 
basis. Remember, shallow roots 
w ill grow Into moist m ulch and 
they can die If the m ulch wears 
or washes array.

Next week. I'll take a look at 
managing fertilisation and Ir
rigation in an envUtmmentlly
sound manner.

For more more Information 
about environmental landscape 
management. Just give me a call 
or drop by the Cooperative 
Extension Service. We're located 
across from Flea World off 17-93.

A ll Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Service programs 
are open to all regardless of race, 
color, sex or national origin.

Toot of soil. Th is means that the ______________
roots of grass, trees and shrubs materials are being used in the 
are Intermingled so when we landscape instead of going to the 
water, fertilize or spray our landfill. (By 1993, yard waste 
lawns, we are doing the same to w ill no longer be allowed In the 
our trees and shrubs. landfills in Florida. Believe It or

For the next few weeks, I not. yard waste can compose up 
would like to examine landscape to 30 percent of your overall 
m anagem ent practices and solid waste!) 
explain to you bow you might "B y-p ro d u ct" mulches like 
enhance your current practices pine bark or cypress mulch are

Odd follows to hast mooting
Lodge No. 37 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except Ju ly  and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave., Sanford.

Ovofostort to havo stop study
A  step study of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m . at West Lake Hospital, State Road 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Charlie at 333-0070.

Narcotics Anonymous to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

ofOoodwtll, 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Clogging groups to havo olasaos
Dixieland doggers hold classes 7-0 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary fin  station. First Street and W ilbur Avenue, 
Lake Mary. Coat Is 030 per 10-week session. For m a n  
Information, call 331-0367. The d u b  meeting Is held Grom 041 
p.m ., at the fire station.

The Old Hickory 5tom pen hold classes 7-0 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Pam Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost is 03.00 per class. For m a n  Information, call 
349-9039.

The Sunshine Cloggcn hold classes 74fc30 p.m . each 
Wednesday at the Maitland Civic Center. Coat Is 03 per class. 
For more information, call Tom  or Sue T oot a t096-6437.

Sanford Rofortans to mutt
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

Holp for gambforo offorod
Oamblere Anonymous and Osm -Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30

Km .. Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave., Maitland, 
w more information, call 336-9300.

■ i r  | \ ■ . i »*»-- . *• ■), •
Jayeaoamoat

The Sanford Jayceea meet the second and fourth T u esday of 
each month. Anyone Intetested In attending can call Pam 
Rymnlak at 334-3960.

Caaaalborry Klwanla to moot
Kiwants Club of CeaseIhrny meets at 7:30 a.m . every 

Tuesday at Village Inn, UJB. Highway 174)3 and Dogtrack 
Road. Longwood. For more information, call831-8840.

Biidgo club to moot, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at turret each Tuesday 

at the Oreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 400 E. First S t , 
Sanford.

Sanford Uono to gathor
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and State Road 46 In Sanford.

8onlora to moot for aotfoitfoo
LA K E MARY —  The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday

for activities at the old city hall, North Country Club Road.
The program begins at 9:30 a m . with wafereolor class and 

drawing. Lap quilting, 10-13 noon and cards and games 
through the day.

Crmfti are taught at 1 p,m. Day ends at 3 p.m.

Clowning around
Winter Springs Firs Depart
ment flreflflhtere etoppad to 
check out a report of eome 
down In the parking let near 
the Seminole Crime Prevention 
office in Winter Springs. They 
found Ctvcte thi Clown, Moood 
from left, did not M id their 
tarvlcee. Flreflflhtere, lrbm 
left, are: Lt. Coray Oman, Matt 
Hoof, Carl Plater, Paul An
derson, Wayna Niggle and■a------- .fllf, m ilv **«-<----rararTiMrC n w i ffW ii.

Parents battle over son’s commitmsnts

M i l  S TO C K t I think your if the person had died of natural 
son should fulfil! his commit- causes." 
ment to be the ring bearer at D B A S  A B B T t  1 h a v e  a 
your brother's wedding. There charming Australian boyfriend 
w ill be other soccer games, but (l'U  call him  Aussie). We've been 
your brother (let's nope) will together for four years, but we 
have only one. formal church have a few knotty problems, 
wedding. Since your husband Is When Aussie was a foolish boy 
the coach at the soccer  team. I of 18, he married an Australian 
can understand w hy be places so woman. Tw o years later, she ran 
much Importance on the game, off with another man. Auasie 
but I think he, too, should attend never bothered to get a divorce, 
your brother's wedding, which Th re e  years later, Aueele 
w ill be remembered long after moved to London where be 
the soccer gam e has been became Involved with a South 
forgotten. American woman whose visa

l a  betting that al m y male waa about to expire, so he 
readers w ill say I'm  wrong, and married her ao she could stay In 
the women w ill say I'm  right. England. A  year later, they 
Readers? separated, and Aussie figured he

D B A S  A B B Tt What do you do waa already In such a areas, why 
with a husband who thinks that bother with a divorce. So, he lost 
as long as he gives you his track of her. too. 
paycheck. he is bring the perfect Now 11 years after Aussie's 
husband? We've been married first wife left him . she contacted 
for 14 years, and he has never his mother, saying she needs a 
once put his arms around me divorce heceuer she has met a 
unless I ask him  to. fine Australian gentleman who

When 1 ask him if he loves me. wants to m arry her. My Aussie Is 
he says, " I  married you, didn't g W ^ H B V H B B k

However, this advice mayDetails, call

your church doesn't have one. 
Initiate such a group. There are 
Protestant. Catholic, Jewish and 
n o n -re llg lo u s  M arriage E n 
counter groups.

I f f  n—
good luck.

O B A B  A B B Tt I just learned 
that the ton of some good friends 
of ours committed suicide. They 
Uve In a distant city, but we have 
fr#dnfongt i« i » rlnirfHrnrtshlp 

We want to write them a letter

i i n . ;  *M r.
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

c i t y  o f
L A M  M A S T , F LO R ID A  

n o t ic e  o f
PUBLIC MIABINB 

NOTICB IS N IM B Y  OIVCN

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS 14 ooem etho Xwet... UCaBog 

M t R J L -M I P J L  ............ ‘ S*
m n m v  era n w A v  1 2 2 2 2 5  S IS  “  S ! !  £
M UM M Y•• New J  " 'lll'f lT li«IwiSZ

nsasTCOHcacnpuM T
Concrete worker* with asaarl
— ~ AawwlMiiiiaill aUbww Ience. i“ i e •nipiur’nBiii in iys i 
cal with drue aeraenlng raqd 

________ caltMMaK________
• O.C. INSPBCTOM*

Read blueprint*. experience 
with precisian maeturing. II 
rau have Hwaa quellfteatlem 
plus *n|ey a fait pacad de
partment, this |ab It tar yawl 
Hurry, dent data* I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
reaww aw.im mPrice* M ere ratlact a H  .80 to»h discount tor prenyl payment. Ichadul-

iNui lar 111.4a A ,|L m - —  * —J | irtlgl n| f ̂ 1mfp may itvivOB nuniau AffrBtiiaBf at rne co* i Of t*i ooaiiiQfiQi ocry* mb aw
whan yaw (a t results. to y only tor day* your od runi of rot* aomad.

oo-M'tr' Waal alana aaW lina 
front tha l authwaat carnar at 
•aid N l  U, and running thane* 
South o n ra t"  Kaat, m M  Nat 
to tha beginning at a curva

-------- —  Am  “  | | , , | A  ,  ■LDnUIVa tv Ifni I1IB I1HI ly MM
having a radlua ad USA*) Natl 
thanca a lane aald n ^ a  S m e lt 
a control anet* el W'W’tt" a 
diatancaaf let Not la a paint an 
•aid curva havtng a tangent 
bearing at South t r R R '  Baal) 
thanca South o rgri*" Waat a 
dtatanca at teOJI Nat N  a paint
M  ---- I - > I — -  l a d ^ k iMM me eurwwff nuiMny ngm w 
way tin* of Hat* Road 4M. aald
u iji l  e *  ^^nlwnlAn fit mfPvanT IMwM I'M M I

mini-blind, cuatom draperies. 
atc.tllKtiatCpar yr...mt1«4Cammlaalaw. Captaa at tha Crdt- 

nanca N  M l am avallabN In the 
CltyCtarh'iOfftca.

A T A M O  RECORD OP THIS 
M IIT IN O  IS MAOC BY TUB 
C I T Y  FO R  IT S  C O N V I- 
N IIN C I. THIS RBCORO MAY 
NOT CONSIITUTB AN A M - 
QUATB RICORD F M  FUR 
F O U S  OF APPCAL FROM A 
D IC I SION M A M  BY T N I  
CITY  WITH RCSFICT TO TUB 
F M IO O tN O  M A TTIR . ANY 
PARSON WISH I NO TO  IN - 
S U M  THAT AN A M Q U A Tt 
RBCORD OF THB PROCEED- 
INOS IS MAINTAINKO FOR 
AFFBLLAT1 FUR F O U S  IS 
ADVISBD TO  MAKR THB 
N IC B S S A R Y  A R R A H O I- 
MBNTS A T  HIS M  H IR  OWN 
• X M N M .

CITY OF. LAKB MARY, 
FLORIDA

CAROL A. FOSTER.
CITYCLBRK 

DATS D: January A tWI

». laniard, a m

LOOK IN# FOR

Dating Sarvtcal Dtteitt.J.A.S, 
FOBanWS.SanN rd .F L M m

UP TO SIS HOUR wacatalng 
mall waakly check guar art 
Nad. Fro* natal It. writ*. SO, 
1M10 Cantral, SuIN 1S5-SFL 
China, C* tlTH_____________

E X C E L L E N T  B A Y  C A M ,

M l, C M A TIN B  A  U C TIO N  
RBOULATINO A O U LT BN- 
TBRTAINM INT, FROVIOINO 
O IFIN ITIO N S, FROVIOINO 
L O C A TIO N A L  REQ UIR E* 
M IN TS . FROVIOINO FOR 
M IA S U R IM R N T  OF DIE- 
TAMCC, PROHIBITUM T H I 
CONSUMPTION OF ALCO
H O L IC  B I V B B A O I S  IN  
CONJUNCTION WITH AOULT 
■ N T IR T A IN M R N T , F R O 
V IO IN O  R B F IR S N C B S ,

sajasrars

MONTHS A F TIR  THB 
IF T N I  FIRST PUSH- 
I OF THIS NOT I d  M

P ark A y l Lg . rm .. ip ic., 
parch ISM  wfc. will p d -M M O n

M  T N I  C IR C U IT 
O F tW E W T

CA M  MM B O B  CA M 
CINTRUST FB M R A L 
SAVINGS BANK U N M R  
RBCBIVBRSHIFOF T H I  
R t SOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION.

Legal Notices
IN T H lC lk C U IT  COURT 
OF T H I  I IB H T M N T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

S IM IN O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASRNaSM4*rCA-l4-L 
B A R N R T T  R A N K  O F
CENTRAL FLORIDA, N.A.. a 
national banking organisation, 

Plaintiff, 
vt.
M ALL INVESTORS JO IN T 
VENTURE,*! al..

Dalandantt.
CLERK'S NOTICB OF SALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that purtwanl to a Summary 
Final Judgment ol Foracleaur* 
anlarad In tha ebov*-entitled 
caut* In tha Circuit Court of tha 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 
and tor Samlnol* County, Flori
da. I wilt tall at public auction to 
tho hlghotl bidder tor cath at 
tha watt Irani door of th* 
Caurlhout* In th* City at San
ford. Samlnol* County, at th* 
hour of 11:00 a.m. on January 
Jt, INI. that certain parcel el 
real property daacrlbad In Ex
hibit “A” attached hereto. 

EXHIBIT "A"
LEOAL DESCRIPTION 
OF THB PROPERTY 

PARCEL fl. That part of tha 
Watt hall ol th* North watt 
quarter of th* South#att quarter 
of Section 14, Towmhlp 11 South. 
Rang* 11 Eatt (LESS tha Eett 
MOO toat and alto LESS th* 
South Mi.M toot) lying South ol 
Slat* Rood KM. •
AND

PARCEL II. Thai part of ttw 
North 1WS.11 toot ol tho Eatt 
hall at tha Northeetl quarter el 
th* Southwatt quarter ol Section 
14. Towmhlp II South Rang* W 
Eatt, described at toltoart: 
From th* Northeetl earner of 
th* Northeetl quarter at th* 
Southwatt quarter a* Section 14, 
Towmhlp 11 South Rang* It 
Eatt, run tenth 0 dagraaa 11 
minute* M taconda laat al 
th* Eatt line el aald 
quarter N  Southwatt quarter a 
Pittance ol 74.10 toat to tha 
South right of way ol State Road 
I4M tor point at beginning, 
thanca continue South 0 degree* 
II minute* St »acond* Eatt 
along teld Eatt lln* at North*let 
quarter el Southwatt quarter a 
dtatanca at 10041 toat, thanca 
North W degree* J7 minute* 14 
■ecand* W**t a dtatanca al 
WI41 toat to tha latterly right 
at way at Interstate 4 (State 
Read 1400) thanca North 0 de
grees 04 minute* W

Lagal Notices

'  U  I A  D I  V l  I  M R  V I L  

T N t g i T V M C l  J I I T l  

■ ■ N T S  M Q L C L R V R  

A  K J  O N  X  F L T N I M I S  

T O I E I K . '  >r  B I R I N  

F  L Q O  K  N  N .

PREVIOUS S O L U T I O N :_____ ______
ha* been officially bem ad "  —  C la u d
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I?, 31,
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KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright1 Of— Duplex* 
Triplex / Sent

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

N E W  t l i r a .  I  I 
APARTM IN TII with 
atortlng al *411/mo. n*.

• DISHWASHER • G.i
Electric, bull! In, b< 
Wort* good I UP. W -IHI

O F T r t l *Monthly rttot. nr-MW

• ATARI ltM  Vktoo gam# 
lyitem, w m  cartridge* and 1 
operational control Ira. Wort* 
Una. »M. m a in  hr. wna-

"ttmm flwf ietfc RH>
Y O U R P A P IR r

Mr. R. C. of Altamonta wo* 
wry pleated with tho quiet 
n q in n  ta hit lantord Harold 
Claaairtad ad. HI* proparty 
rontad within a noth, and ha 
enty hod to cell to Hep hit ad 
ham continuing an lit tchad- 
ulad 10-Day Special rata. 
Something YOU naad lo 
advoHlta at law cm ! and 
achieve quiet mult*t Try our 
W A taDay Special rata*. 
Lowe*' cat! par line far con 
aecvtlve day*' advertlilng.

Ruy/Setl/Trada.
•Ida refrtger 
. white. *100

drive. Pre-year clear one* I
SAW . M o g k W e .....J P -W l

I tea TROOPER LSI Automatic.

run* good t W if . .

lo downtown. Comploto 
privacy I StM par waot plu*

• S IT  OF 4 PATIO LOUNGE 
C H A IR S , N Y LO N  A N D  
WOOO.NIcoliSOUf-atll

tKOwcurlty.Caam-mt

flreptoeo, child A pot OK. 
m /wt„ hob »ocCan meet* 

FURNISHED Apt*I Nice A 
clean, utiliile* incl., wait lo 
downtown I mam/loovo map. 

SANFORD • I bdrm.. complete 
privacy, dote lo downtown 1 
If ] per week plot U00 mcurlty 
Include* utllllloa. Call m -m * . 

SANFORDI Fnm./Unt*m. U00

UMpiuidepotit m -m a

fata t tB t t f lB t i  Call m - m
flcO R T  slrAeONI Lola

SALVARf of PaRary,

statsu.
CORNER « n  a  ir/n P m M l— ReerMtioMi 

Vehicles/temper*

ssasmkactual m lt o * m -HBRAND NEWI New Laaotagl
Cedar Creek Apt* 1A 3 bdrm 
tlertlntetM I).m -W 4 

t A 1 ROOM IHktoacy Apt*.

IW—  Pets K Supplies

i l l — Office RentalsRIVRRPRONT. Collage
Katie’* Landing. EfflcNi 
Adult*, no pot*. P R I I  ca 
ueal H U  monthly. MS-W*

Ta a lla  RaaPy f t ,  waeata

eRRTRIEVRR PUP ** V I  
Eldar Rd....................HTQ473daioUt-caHhowi

only SW SPAIlf
piuaWaoc. NoRoH-Umta 1 PUPPIES, part Springer 

Span PI. popar trained. UO to 
gtodhomo........... .....Ja -M ll ‘ Bad Credit? o k ./

* Slow Paymanta? QK/
* No Credit? QKy
* Rapo'a? fig /

DHva a Lot* Modal Cor 
far oa lltHo «  *499% .
a lO W  monthly payment*

Call m * m

COEVillA
A partments

|HOO*t)»114*1

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC. 
•% Om 304

R IA U TIF U L  aeeltldo b rk t 
4/1 v*. Formal dining, eettn-

.  NEW CARPET ft VINYL 
. NEW CEILING FAN

• NEW VERTICALS • NEW IKNt SUNOS

★  1 BEdROOM SpCClAl ★
$100 OFF 1st MONTHS RENT 

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
alANUAKY ONLY!

Offica Houra: Mon. - Ffl. 9 * • • Saturday By AppoMmwR

C a ll 380-1481
Atta boy tog

Don't let icnt payments take a 
big bite out of your checkbook.

Rent today to get your 322-2420
321-2720

DORCMI

(jz v fo jiy ,

N e w  & U se d  
O ff ic e  F u rn itu i

Mmw 4  D rm m r  
la f f a r  S fx a d  Fife

s79

\

waie n R iia in M M e M M M M M W M
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Altitude does not 
cause TIA or stroke

ic Young

DEAR DR. OOTTr My mother Doe* It really work, or am I being 
has had several TIA s  recently, misled?
She loses the ability to speak D E A R  READERS D o n ' t  
and becomes very confused. We believe everything you read:

PETER
GOTT.M.D

carnitine they require: therefore, 
deficiencies do not occur, except 
In newborn Infants who cannot 
make enough and who should be 
b r e a s t - f e d .  ( M a n y  I n f a n t  
f o r m u l a s  do not  c o n t a i n  
carnitine.)

( 0 1 0 9 1  N EW S P A P ER  E N 
TER PR IS E ASSN.

such as C T  scans, EKOs. etc. about L-cam ltlne. a substance 
Since we live at 6,500 feet, could necessary for the transport or 
the altitude complicate her pro- certain fata to the cells. Carnitine 
bicm? * Is widely distributed In most

DEAR READERS A T I A  animal roods, such as red meat 
(transient Ischemic attack) Is a and dairy products, 
temporary neurological deficit. Moreover, humans are capable 
such as weakness or Inability to o f m a n u f a c t u r i n g  al l  the 
speak, that resembles a stroke —
but Is not permanent. It Is a c h u m  43 Loom bar
believed to be caused by a blood 1 ^  (|m  48
clot that becomes wedged In an 4 Cry of pain 47 S J S ?  
artery In the brain: within hours. I  Arfrons dty 49 Thos

SEffSeANTB 
GET EVEN

ONLY QOGG 
S E T  M A P /  

BEETLE...

ARC YOU MAP 
MCAUSC 1 

WRECKfP YOUR 
JEEP, SAM E?

the clot Is dissolved by the I* * * * " 
body's natural anticoagulants. tSdont

Thus, unlike a stroke, a T IA  54 ones —  
disappears, leaving no nerve Mma
disorder. Because the affliction Is ]8 
transient. It Is Impossible to tS f««st<̂ d 
diagnose using the usual tests. 20 siqn at»  
such as C T  scans. Doctors owt(abbr
diagnose the condition when the >1

Client suffers what appears to i i  D V , 
a stroke -  but recovers M a m 4 

quickly  and completely. (A 30 Dwjncth 
stroke will often be visible dur- u  K 2L  
Ing C T  scanning as a permanent ** t?Sn 
smudge on the otherwise normal 39 tstwssn 
X-ray pictures ofthe brain.) mail and

The blood clots that cause ■msjo*
TIA s  are carried to the brain JoQrats 
from other blood vessels —  In 4iPtrtod 
particular, the aorta and carotid 
arteries. Thus, the affliction Is _ _ _ _ _
not so much a brain diseaseaia M * •
circulatory disorder. T IA s  often ! .■ I -
herald the onset of a major I___I
stroke. Therefore, many practl- | f l+ “ " “  
t loners advocate Immediate and I I _  
aggressive treatment with medi- I*  I 
cine to retard clotting. ■

Coumadin Is frequently used 
but has not been shown to be 1
more effective than a cheaper. ......
safer drug: one-half an adult |m  I “
aspirin dally. I suggest you L  1 -
question your mother's doctor I "  I 
about this option. It might save k j -f —  -  
her extensive future disability.
Altitude does not cause TIA s  or 
strokes. -  -

DEAR DR. OOTTt I've read | W | «i ■ 
that 250 to 500 milligrams per |__|—  -  
day of carnitine will Improve | |
heart muscle function, lower Id  I " “
body weight and cholesterol I _
level. I dropped 15 pounds In R * T

by Art Santom
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two months and lowered m y 
cholesterol level In one m onths

hearts for his takeout double. 
South Jumped to game In that 
suit. Unfortunately the proper 
use of accurate signaling pro
vided the tools far the defenders 
to beat the contract. West led the 
spade king, and East played the 
n ine , an encouraging card, 
which had to promise possession 
of the spade queen. (W it h  
10-9-x-x of spades. East would 
play low. not wishing partner to 
assume that he held as much as 
the queen.) W ith that know!-

By James Jaceby
Prolific w riter-expert Mike 

Lawrence has come up with a 
new Idea for those wishing to 
hone their proficiency at the 
game. "Topics on Bridge" is a 
series of 15 booklets, each deal
ing with an Important aspect of 
play or bidding. Although a bit 
pricey at $5 each, all 15 ordered 
simultaneously are discounted 
at $40 (Michael Lawrence. 131 
Alvarado Rd. . Berkeley. C A  
94705). Th is  week we will exam
ine deals from "Signals on De
fense." one of Mike's topics. 
After partner's takeout double 
and East's raise to two spades. 
South had too good a hand to 
merely compete with three of 
either red suit. Relying on the 
likelihood that North had four

edge. West led his singleton 
diamond at trick two. When 
declarer forced out the ace of 
hearts. West underled his ace of 
spades to East, who promptly 
returned a diamond to give West 
a ruff, thus setting four hearts. 
( 0 1 9 9 1 .  N E W 8 P A P E R  E N 
TER PR ISE ASSN.

merely for change's sake.
r a C S S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 

Evaluate your finances realis
tically and spend accordingly 
today. Don't be extravagant and, 
above all. don't borrow to gratify 
current whims.

A RBS (March 21-April 19) Be 
extra mindful of your behavior

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
must guard against your own 
extravagance today, as well as 
that of a friend who could 
Involve you In something costly. 
In either Instance, both could be 
"budget benders."

LIBRA (Sept. 23O ct. 23) Your 
performance will Improve today 
If you do only one thing: but. do 
It property rather than attempt 
several things to which you 
cannot give adequate time and 
attention.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Even though you may have 
justification. It Is beat not to let 
an old grudge Influence your 
thinking today. You will benefit 
the most from forgiveness.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) On occasion, you are some
times a tad Impractical where 
your financial affairs are con
cerned. Th is  could be one of 
those days, so keep a tight grip 
on your wallet.
( 0 1 9 9 1 .  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TER PR ISE ASSN.

Ja a .R  1M 1
There Is a strong likelihood 

that goals and objectives which 
are of present significance to youX FfCL Up* * 

JUST f A f f f P  M Y

t m  if  usfp ry
PATf.

w ill be replaced with a fresh set 
of values. Your new alms will 
give you greater gratification 
than your old ones.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 2 -Ja n . 
19) You sometimes surprise 
associates with your determina
tion and tenacity, but. If you 
meet with resistance today, you 
could start to slack off Instead of 
asserting yourself more vigor
ously. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-G raph Matchmaker In 
stantly reveals which signs are 
rom antically perfect for you. 
Mall $2 to Matchmaker, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
It could prove wise today to 
leave well enough alone. If criti
ca l si tuations are ru n n in g  
smoothly, don't Institute change

when In the public eye today. If 
you make a bad impression, an 
adversary might distort what 
you do even more unfavorably.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Fixity of purpose and determina
tion are two of your greatest 
assets today, but you m ight not 
use them to your advantage. You 
may lock In on a bad Idea which 
you'll he reluctant to discard.

OSM NI (May 21-June 20) If 
you are negotiating a matter of 
Importance today. U la best not 
to take things at fac. 22) Having 
lots of good Ideas is commend
able. provided you act upon 
them In constructive ways. Make 
m ind and muscles move for a 
unified purpose today.
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